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A cohima Is simply a state of 
mind and excepting those who might 
use ^ n g e r  descriptions, most col- 
un^ists ^11 be the first to admit it. 
^ o s e w h o  deny it are likely to be 
the writers who fall into one of two 
categories so visible in S. F .: those 
who place their bi-weekly blithering 
on p u  with the New Testement or 
ttese who confuse their column with 
their colon and spew shit with about 
as much discretion as a balloon gone 
amuck after the knot slips.

Thankfully the expanse between 
the extremes is dotted with some 
reaUy bright and admireably inform- 
arive exceptions—serviceable pieces 
about music and sports trends, drug 
use and abuse, body duilding tech- 
niques ftnd bike clubS| current and 
forthcoming entertainments, political 
commentary and brilliant satires and 
one contributo? who writes an open 
letter so full of humor, hints and 
homey advice that it can be favor
ably compared to the Last Whole 
Eaith Catalogue.
T.j the columnists that
I d like to playfully 'comer' this 
week are the personality writers 
whose perspective was thought, at 
least originally, to be either unique, 
l^ a l ,  interesting, amusing, expan - 
slve or perceptive enough to warrant 
publishing their viewpoints and sqcial 
commentary at regular intervals.'
They were to provide a balance of 
opinions and coverage of the myriad 
topics that wouldn't normally have 
an article unto themselves. "Gossip" 
or social columns did and some still 
do encompass a calendar of events, 
political and business plugs and in
sight or introduction to whatever or 
whoever was current any given Lsue.

I like to think I can cotmt all
well almost a ll--o f these columnists 
as friends, some are very close ones 
but if it isn't already evident what 
holds all of those publisher's exalted 
expectations together or makes the 
social, economic and physical drain 
that goes into a column bearable, I'd 
have to respectfully suggest EGO. He 
who denies it is less than honest with 
himself and after all, ego isn't nec- 
cessarily a nasty word: properly har
nessed in oneself or appealed to in 
others, self esteem can be highly 
beneficial, even powerful-—but, 
also, predictable. Only for the 
sake erf hsunnless fun-no evil intended- 
I'd  like to illustrate this predictability 
of certain personalities and their col
umns. Since the premise is that a 
column is a state of mind, play along 
to see if you can 't easily guess who 
of our better or more prominent 
columnists might have written each of 
the following excerpts that deal pri
marily with the Polk St. bars.

(a) . . .  Well, my davoon dah- 
lings, Mr. Berry (be still my loins) 
has done it again. A new disco 
booth high above our swollen heads 
that arc only slightly touched with 
m ascara.. . ! ! ! . . .  and those minors 
made to match more In a certain 
Princess' bedroom—where, oh where 
are your Chinese records??? I lead 
such a simple life .. .  "They" of course 
were there. . Flame(glow, baby, glow) 
...B ab y  Tony(Mama's vrinner <rf the 
Big basket Award—gawd such a birth 
that one was).. .  Sir Hector and Lady 
Avon and that man in my life, how 
shall I say DRHCE?????? Everyone 
having Just a few nips and trying to 
fosget about tomorrow. So many 
good friends trying to console La Rita 
since the Strsuid's balcony is under 
repair-—?! ?—-so much pent up
lust waiting to be released and leash
ed and lashed and released again.. .  
The bar a ll madness and warm bodies 
and—Is it after 6?—one Rita after an
other. . .  Where, but where, are my 
Pickle Sisters? ?? Forget about Tuesday. 
. . . . ? ? ? . . . ! ! ! ! .........♦ # !-..................

(b) . . .  and my discovery this 
week for all of you wonderful read
ers is the Q. T. Wow, what a hot 
new look. You know, its bars like

this that make our city Mecca even 
though some others might make you 
think we're sodom-by-the-sea.
Fellas, this bar is really mellow, the 
bartenders and waiters are hot and 
helpful and the good food is sure to 
bring a sunrise to your souL Sitting 
at a window table doing your cruising 
inside and out gives you a chsmee to 
soak up some of the finest vibes along 
PoQc Street. I overheard a lot of 
Dudes rapping about their plans for 
the Levi Ball which will be super 
hot and full of beautiful people, 
heads and hunks—-so remember 
how much I love you.. .  love one 
another.. .  love is the answer..
You're beautiful, I'm  mellow, we're 
all warm and wonderful and in this 
together. Bye.

(c) . . .  Hi, people, its little 
me again. WelL the old mouse
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CARD TRICKS
by Rick

With the LEYI BALL coming up on the 23rd 
of MAy, I was wondering what kind of succ
ess it would have. In essence, the reading 
is really more on the LEVT COMMITTEE, 
since they directly effect the BALL.
The suit of Pentacles showed up four times 
in the reading, meaning that success will 
be measured in dollars, and since charitable 
organizations will profit from the Ball, it 
is only appropriate that it be a financial 
success.

*What are the influences that will make 
this venture successful?

The reading is controlled by hard work 
and unselfish aid. In the past, the Ball 
has met many obstacles, as it does now, 
but it's ability to be prepared for the un
expected has helped it overcome them.

As with any large venture, the Ball is 
plagued vrith many temptations, being 
too conservative or too liberal, too tight 
or too loose with money, as a couple of 
examples.

However, the future is marked by an 
ability to handle several situations at a 
time, and these temptations are dimin
ished in number and magnitude.

I The greatest fear of any organization led 
by a group of people is indecision on the 
part of its members. Any committee needs 
stability and if the committee can main
tain its stability, the Ball vriU be well on 
it's way.

The committee is marked by intelligence 
creativity, good qse of talent and an a tt- ’
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Mark Calhoun

HELLQ MECCA! Looks as tho 
Summertime is beginning to 
break through Spring and we're 
on our way to the "out-of-dooi" 
part of the year. Spent a won
derful Simday afternoon at the 
Band Shell and surrouttding area 
in Golden Gate Pwk. Good music 
lots of people, lots of cruising 
and lots of sunshine. It's great 
smd I suggest you take adrant- 
age of the mtmy recreational 
facilities as well as unusal sites 
of beauty and the museums in 
the park. It's really a day well' 
spent!

Have you seen the new television 
set-up at DAVF'S BATHS yet?
It's fantastic! The unit is called 
"VideoBeam" and it runs in the 
neighborhood of about $3,000.00. 
By the way, Zane Tamas' 15th 
Anniversary should be coming up 
around May 15th. Can you imagine 
IS years in a bath house? Living 
could be worse, I guess, but 
heaven on earth must be what it 
is! Heavy Congratulations,
Tiger!

Better catch Toby Ross' hot film 
at the LAUREL THEATRE, It's 
called "BOYS IN THE SLUMS", 
and if the previews reveal any
thing of what the movie is like,
I shmld not miss it, if I were 
you-

Caugfat the WINDJAMMER'S 
Jockey Short Dance Contest 
during their Anniversary Week,
Ron Rots is an excellent MC and 

dancing Jockeys are fantastic. 
Imough to make your tounge hard 
(or hander)!

The NAKni GRAPE is celebrat- 
their THIRD ANNIVERSARY 

Mginnlng May 4th for 8 BIG days. 
On the 11th (the last day) Bill 
Bailey will "pull out a ll stops" 
with an Earth-Shattering Announ
cement that you won't want to 
miss. He's also giving tome very 
lucky customer $100.00 in hard, 
cold cash and if you'd like a 
NAKED GRAPE Souvenir, you 
should be there that night. I'm  
not going to miss it!

Notice the frenzy that surrounds 
the Soft Bell Teams? Talk about 
mounting excitement and compet
ition! This season should be the 
very best yet and if you haven't 
got anything to do on Sunday, I 
can promise you a damn good 
time at the games. Check 'em  
out!

QUOTE CF THE WEEK: "Put off 
'til tomexTOW what you shouldn't 
do today."

The LEVI BALL Committee, 
headed by Dennis Charles has 
come up with some of the most 
fabulous, fantastlk. outrageous.

out-of-site ideas and events and 
1 know that you'll really get off 
on ^em . If you don't have one 
of the best times of your life at 
this one, then you've got to be 
damned near dead. Rumor has 
it (aird I could get killed for this 
one) that Bette Midler may pre
sent the winning "Mr. Levi" with 
his $500.00 check! Now that's 
HOT!!! I also understand that 
Nanette Fabray will be there and 
hear tell that several other BIG 
stars are planning on being there 
also, but no firm commitments 
as yet. May I remind you that 
this is a L ^  Ball aitd "drag" 
should be discouraged. 1̂ 118 is 
a ball where the theme is "macho" 
(for once) and the prizes for the 
Best Levi Outfit are much bigger 
than last years. For example: 
$100.00 for 1st, $50.00 for 2nd 
and $25.00 for 3 i^  Judges will 
be well known fashion designers 
and experts in fashion. Looks 
like alot of STIFF competition 
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Hello once again.
The "Sidecar" is going to take all . 
i t 's  friends "South of the Border" on * 
this run, the only things you will be 
needing is a bottle of "Gold Tequila" 
and a super Mexican Dinner on the 
stove. Put the stove on low, curl up 
in your favorite arm chair and have a 
nip to start you off. As we really get 
into our run you will find the bottle 
getting lower and the food smelling 
better all the time.

BARBARY
COASTERS’

First thing that the "Sidecar" had to 
do was pick up its passport. It knew 
that it would have no problems getting 
Mexican insurance or paying tourist 
tax, but after a ll how do you innoc- 
ulate a "sidecar" ? But right there 
on the first page of the passport that 
was solved. It stated:

Innoculations—— — ■
Not required if bearer has either 
purchased or consumed a beer at 
any Folsom Area Drinking Estab
lishment in the past 12 months or 
has EVER been to Oakland. You 
have got to be immune to every
thing. CLEARED TO CROSS.

Check-in was from 10:00-10:45 at 
Cantina Hombre. Coffee and donuts 
were served along with other eye- 
openers.

After checking around, the Sidecar 
spotted its friend " Bill" from the 
SAN FRANCISCANS. We decided 
that it would be his buddy rider for 
the day, so off we go. But are you 
ready for this.. . .  in tow we have not 
only the Sidecar, but another San 
Franciscan and a Constantine, at the

wheel sits Bill in his flaming red 
Mexican suit with somberero and aU. 
Talk about a hot Chili Pepper. This 
was truly a hot number, a ll in a VW.

At about b30 we checked in at 
"Immlgration-Ciuda Baja Geyserville' 
Following that we were t r e a t^  to 
"Montazuma"s Revenge" eye-poppers.

Con't on page 15
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PROM the D R ESSIN 6
ROOM SHOW

By
GENE ARCERI
SOME PLACE TO BE NOBODY - I 
was out of work, again. The show 
closed officially Saturday night,
April 26th. One more performance 
to go for the Actors' Fund and " adio" 
to "The Boys From Syracuse". 1 was 
at home alone, in bed watching 
" Laura" on TV. A few blocks away 
at the Bellvue Hotel the Gay Comm
unity Awards would be held and I was 
a nominee. Should I go? I was feel
ing down, and I had no one to go with.
I had no chance of winning—who would 
care or notice. It was Jiist after one 
a. m. when the phone rang. I have 
been wary about late calls after a 
month of strange phone calls from a 
man, who finally started speaking, 
in a threatening way. His calls were 
taped and recorded with the Police

TEENAGER FROM FLUSHING 
MAKES GOOD!

Department, after 1 convinced them 
by having them answer the phone. 
This callers voice vras one 1 have 
known for over sixteen years. Perry 
caUed from the Red Lantern to say

/ 1W /1RD
WIMMGR

I had won the Entertainment Reviewer 
Of The Year Award! He was comple
tely sober, heard it from customers 
who had been there. I could not be
lieve it and didn't. But as you may 
have heard somewhere, it all came 
true.. . .  It was a public voting deci
sion not a committee, club associa
tion or inside "clique' push or fix.
That made it more valuable for me.
I wanted to celebrate somehow and 
found a half unfinished glass of wine 
in the Mg. It was impossible to 
sleep after that. My big moment 
and I had to miss it! No walking up 
between tables, no greetings, not 
seeing who was there, n o brilliant, 
memorable acceptance speech -  like 
maybe "thank you". It was 
over five years ago that Pewy 
and 1 arrived in San Fiancisco on 
Christmas Eve. Unemployed, un
known, and unsure of what we 
were here for. A lot happened, 
you bet, the mistakes were big 
ones and the good luck a life
line. We parted. I survived off 
the crumbs that came my way and 
ever so often hit the heights. I 
thought the radio show on KQED 
for National Public Broadcasting 
was a peak until YOU got me 
that award. I >m  not as popular 
as grateful, not as social as sin
cere but I will always treasure 
that award and among the few 
things 1 may pack up and move 
on wltli, it will always be there.
A reminder that one Saturday 
night in San Francisco, a group 
of acquaintances and strangers 
and maybe a few Mends agreed 
on one thing at one time about 
one person. I will show it proud
ly whereever I go and once I get 
it from Dennis Chulés it will be 
introduced in some interesting 
places to some special pecóle.
Matter of fact there will be an 
article on my program ARTS IN 
LIVING in Focus Magazine, mail
ed to all KQro subscribers, which 
wiU include some photos, one of 
the Award, from the Gay Comm- I 
unity. I wish 1 knew more of * 
you personally but will make a 
start by attending the next Dig
nity meeting. If this I)as seemed . 
sentimental and grateful, it was 
meant to. I thank you.. . .  when 
I contacted Iggie Wolfington, 
the representative for the Actors' 
Fund about a benefit performance 
at the Showcase with only 99 
seats that would only conMbute 
a small amount by comparison, 
say to Liza Minelli ($16,982.00) 
or Bette Midler ($16, 982.00) Mr. 
Wolfington assured me it was the 
tradition that mattered, that was 
important. They are not out to 
get as much as give, to h e ^  any
one who has been in the profess
ion in need. That goes for any 
community theatre, such as we 
have here in San Francisco. Now 
93 years in service to the profess
ion, the ACTORS' Fund has help
ed many big names. Kay Francis 
an actress of the 30's and 40's 
left over three million to a dog 
kennel, probably because nobody 
got to her at the right time and 
reminded her of the Fund. One 
man left $150,000 for a special 
shew fund for actors. He may 
have recalled how much leather 
he wore out answering casting

Con't on page 20

By R. Morgan Ellis

Michelangelo Antonioni's 
latest film, "The Passenger" creates 
the tension of a sirspense drama, 
yet is in essence, a recording of 
one man's search for meaning in 
life. Jack Nicholson plays David 
Locke, a successful english joimi- 
alist, who "trades-in" his life and 
assumes the life of a dedicated, 
but dead arms runner. Antonioni 
reveals his intentions in this film 
by keeping dialogue at a minimum, 
using a highly sensitive camera 
eye, and creating a superbly tense 
rhythm through editing.

"The Ikssengei's" long opening 
scenes of Locke in North Africa, 
in which little is said, tells a viewer 
that one will not be given the usual 
haisdles with which to grasp the plot. 
Allowing few guideposts, Antonioni 
begliu to challenge a viewer's mind 
by flashing back, flashing to unkna/tm 
locations, repeating Images. Once

Schneiders style, I sensed the screen
play was intensionally simplistic 
and terse. Even though Nicholson 
speaks with varying emotion through
out the picture, all his lines are 
either imperative statements or 
symbolic banalities.

Do not think that banality is 
a mark against this movie. Anton
ioni appears to be reaching towards 
a theatre of the banaL In the the
atre of the absurd, the absurdity 
evokes an awareness of reality.

The theatre of the banal starts with 
the Mte reality as the given, yet 
rather than shocking a viewer into 
listening, the style seduces a view
er into dl-gesting the simple m eta
phors.

In this picture, the seduction 
is not done by the actors. Nichol
son is good, very good, and Msi 
Schneider's performance I disliked. 
The true seduction is comltted vis
ually and structurally. Environ
ment has always been important 
to Antonioni. In "The Passenger", 
whether the location is a AMcan 
desert, a London crescent, a Gaudi 
apartment, or a Rococo chapel, 
the actors become a part of their 
environment. The actions in the 
varied locations evoke a dramatic 
realism, down to the bust of a fly 
or the whir of a fan. During the 
final scene of the film, Antonioni 
uses his camera masterfully. The 
camera's perspective, away from 
the protagonist, proves to be a 
great culmination for the built 
up tension. This teasing of a 
spectators mind is the pinnacle of 
Antonioni's seduction.

The nice subplot of Locke's 
wife searching for information

i f ï  >S'

Roger Daltrey becomes an idolized figure when he beats Elton John for the 
world's pinball championship and preaches to his legion of followers.. . . .

lines are delivered to any great ex
tent, a viewer is so starved for the ■ 
words,. he grasps ahold eagerly.

Most of the dialogue is simple 
and heavily symbolic. As a thirsty 
man from a desert, a spectator 
swallows everything dished o>rt by 
the actors -well maybe ix>t every
thing. But the weightiness of the 
script is skillfully lightened by the 
casualness of the acton suzd the 
constantly fluxuatlng scenes.

Maria Schneider (Last Tango 
in Paris), cast because the is "Fresh 
and natural", according to Ant«nlonl, 
delivers her lines in such a flat 
manner that the banality of the 
words are exposed. Despite Ms.

about: her husband, as well as the 
flashbacks to the meetings with 
the arms dealer, and the AMcan 
revolutionary sequences, weave 
together into a beautiful rhythmic 
pattern. These slowly revealed 
themes along with the visual Imagery 
combine in the last moments of the 
film to allow the viewer to as
suage hit peaked curiosity.

No discussion of the meaning 
of the plot is necessary. Locke’s 
story of a bllndmsua regaining his 
sight, is not unlike a parable of 
Chrlft. Symbolically, the stories 
have an easy to gnup moraL How
ever to transpose or dissect die 
stories is difficult without falling

The Ztst A nnual Channel 9
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TIME
etc. What saves Christ's parables 
and Locke's story is their settings, 
r  m heading into dangerous terri
tory trying to make my point.
Yet, the theatre of the banal is 
simply this; the setting, a film 
of high photographic and structu
ral expertise, allows a simple 
story, a man searching for reality, 
to come to life with the minimum 
of words.

San Francisco has unknowingly 
experienced a Ken Russell Film 
FesdvaL Last week, the "new" 
Powell T h e a ^  screened Russell's 
"The BoyMend'^ the Times pre
sented "The Savage Messiah" and 
this last week two new films, 
"Tomnr/» and "Mahler" have 
jrrst been released. For Russell devo
tees, I csui say that his new films 
have taken him into no new realms, 
except for subjects, of course. If 
you enjoyed his camp "The Boy
friend", "Tommy" will please yoss 
I f  you marvelled a t his excesses 
in "The Devils", both new films 
are for you. If you are interested 
by his interpretations of human

-polo
d a l
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A P T ' S  THREEPENNY OPERA
W6RTH A WH6LE IxSTTEiRE
In the long run, ACT's 1974- 
1975 season has been more ex- 

erimental than an experience, 
dr most of the presentations have 

been just plain boring. It's with 
relief that I report that the last 
selection for this season is Kurt 
WeiU and Bertolt Brecht's THE 
THREEPENNEY OPERA, and 
hurray for them. Under the ex
citing directorial hand of Andrei 
Serban, this fabulous production 
of this indefatigable play has 
come alive again, probably jzist 
like it did the first time it was

relationships in "Women in Love", 
then "Mahler" will intrigue you.
If Ur portrayal of tortured composers 
as in ''The Music Lovers" is your 
preference, "Mahler" will
excite you.

Russell, who had little expo
sure to rock music and balked at 
the first suggestion of doing "Tom
my", has pulled out all stops in 
Ms specta ctular production of the 
Who's rock opera. Calling on the 
talents from thè U. S ., Aim-Mar- 
gret, Tina Turner, and Jack Nichol
son, and Britain's Oliver Reed, The 
Who, Elton John, Russell gets this 
glittering cast to bring to life, and 
beyond, this rock extravaganza.

Russell has moved the stecy 
of " Tommy" from WWl to the 
fifties era. Musically, the songs 
remain 1960's in style but the 
costumes created by his wife, Shir
ley Russell, and the sets are all 
19S0's camp. As in "The Boyfriend", 
"Tommy" becomes a lark acid 
satire , taking off on styles of a 
period. Ann-Msuigret wears every
thing from multi-layered petticoats, 
leopard skin ensemlbes, to a knit 
bodysuit. Marilyn Monroe is ele
vated to a ritualistic goddess. Even

presented in Berlin in 1928. THREE 
PQ4NEY OPERA is a satire and 
pokes fun at the bourgeoisie by 
placing its action on the lower- 
begging classes of Victorian Eng- 
latm. Everyone takes advantage 
of everyone else, and Mes to 
keep each other m a lower station 
while each try to escalate them
selves up the ladder of success 
only to find out that even at this
grubby level of existence that 
"being at the top ain 't worth it!"

The ingenious set is made up of 
cardboard boxes that open and 
close as settings such as the msur- 
iage stable, Peacham's store, and 
Jetmy's whore house. The play is 
dedicated to beggars and that's 
exactly what you watch in these 
cheap, alley houses.

Throughout is effective lighting by 
F. Mitchell Dana that catches the 
figures of the characters and throws 
them upon this cardboard set as 
siUxxiettes. All I could think of 
was early German cinema such as 
"CaligarL "

But it is the oast that makes the 
whole thing jell and interesting and 
above par. While all of ACT'S 
company are not able to slip into 
this' style of acting that Brecht calls 
for, most of the starrdard ACT act
ing technique is threwn away to 
expose raw talent of those that we 
have watched endearingly these 
last few years. And that's the ex
citem ent Such is the situation 
with Ray Reinhardt as Mr. Peach- 
um, keeper of the beggers. He 
sings, becomes twice as menacing 
as he was in JUMPERS, and shows 
a lucid side of talent that one did 
not see all season. A very vari
able performer.

Con't on page 18

the working class English holiday 
camp grounds become an amusing 
musical joke.

Since "Tommy" never had much 
of a story, the thematic content 
of this film is mlnimaL Any themes 
found are nice bonuses. The real 
spoils are reaped from the visual 
and musical componants of this 
picture. Quintrophonic sound, 
five speakers, one speaker behind 
the screen for voices, and music 
from four speakers surrounding the 
theatre, more than ade^ate ly  
reproduces the music, incredible 
props, split screens, animation, 
are just a few of the gimmicks 
employed to tickle the audience !s 
eyebalL

Ann-Margret is the true star 
of the film, though Tina Turner 
is dynamite as the whorlsh Acid 
Queen. Ann-Margret has come a 
long way since "Bye Bye Birdie". 
When one stops and thinks about 
this movie, it is " Bye Bye Birdie" 
with music by the Who and direc
tion by the 1970's director RusselL 
Whatever bobby-sox reality was 
created by Conrad Birdie, is in 
little way different from the truths 
expounded by pinball champ Tom
my.

It is impossible to parallel 
"Tommy" with "Mahler", for 
these films are as different as rock 
'n roll and classical music. " Mah
ler" uses a similar style to " The 
Music Lovenf'. Daydreams, mad
ness, and musical essays fill the

screen with the history ot this com
poser-conductor,

I find I prefer "Mahler" to 
"The Nfasic Lovers". TMs prefer
ence is based on my dislike of 
Richard Charrberlain's hysterionics 
as Tchaikovsky. Robert Powell, 
a stage and TV actor, who plays 
Mahler is subdued and controlled 
in his performance, Georgina 
Hale, as Mahler's wife, carrys 
her role beautifully, not havii^ 
to play the continually tormented 
and insane role as did Glenda 
Jackson. Ms. Hale has a marvel
ous presence and a fascinating 
voice. Regardless of Russell's 
flamboyance, these two leading 
actors, keep the emotions of their 
characters grounded to base of re
ality,

Russell is his own worst enemy. 
Because he fills everyscene with 
such marvelous costumes, fantas
tic locations and sets, and such 
thematic fantasy, not to mention 
a collage of miMc, any synthesis 
of thought is difficult. Distractions 
are everywhere; wonderful distrac
tions.

Russell is a good satirist. There 
is demented structure in every film 
and between each film. So prep 
your minds accordingly, open up 
your senses and experience Ken 
RusselL

Last Minute Release —  The 
Ken Russell Film Festival has 
been expanded by the Lumlere's 
addition of "Women in Love" to 
their bill with Mahler.
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THE BEST WAY TO EXCERCISE

I feel one of the greatest diff
iculties confrontiiig the novice body
builder is determining just what sort 
of exceicise he should do in order to 
achieve his own particular goals. It 
would be very simple if everyone had 
the same basic physical structure and 
metabolism, and they all desi^d the

B7AUK.
same results. Unfortimately, (or 
fortunately--depending on your view
point) we are not alike. Our bodies 
are very different, and our ideal form 
is equally varied from one person to 
the next. About all most of us agree 
on is that we wish to be healthy and 
fit, and feel welL Beyond that there 
is no real agreement among the maj
ority.

Now, one of the things which con
fuses many is the variety of "systems” 
available. They all claim to work 
better than their competitors, and 
most of them present some "Mr. 
America" type as typifying the end 
result of following their course. Very 
few men actually wish to be like that, 
and many guys avoid bodybuilding, 
because they are afraid to get 
"muscle-bound". Even if 20-lnch 
arms are what you want, most " sys
tems" are utterly useless, despite 
their extravagant promises. And no
body ever became a Hercules ovemite

What I want to do is approach the 
subject of exercise from the minimum 
you need for good health, to how to 
become huge. So, to start with 
basics: One should exceicise in 
sòme manner no less than 3 times a 
week. This is very important, foi' 
no exceicise at all is better than 
doing the "weekend golfer" trip.
Give or six days of being sedentary 
followed by one or two days of ex
ertion is a perfect set up for a heart 
attack! And there's no need to ex- 
ceicise strenuously if your only goal 
is neat fitness and health.

Probably the best exercise of all 
for general well-being is simply walk
ing. Two miles a day of fairly fast 
walking will normalize weight, stren
gthen the heart and other vital organs, 
tone up most all of the body's mus
cles, and even improve the mental 
state. And Its pleasant too. People 
who walk alot tend to be more at 
peace with themselves. One may 
even piractice "walking meditation"

M m a r i n s  F I R S T T  
|TH UR^M AYl5^i^PM
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RITCH MCFARLAND host&mc
where the mind becomes quieted by 
the rhythmic motion, and awareness 
goes out into the body and the surr
oundings, and away from the clutter 
and confusion of thought.

After walking, one may find his 
feelings of weU-being lead him to 
imagine loftier goals than simple 
fitness. He may desire to become ath 
letic. Such activities as swimming, 
tennis, hiking,, team sports, etc. wiU 
lead to that end,. and one is never too 
old to start. The only things to remen 
ber are that one must practice at 
least thrice weekly, and these activi
ties shcild be preceeded by a 
physical check-up.

Later, one may aspire to a more stren
uous endeavor. Then sports like handball, 
wrestling, mountain climbing, gymnastics 
and other very vigorous activities will lead 
to athletic excellence.

Now, all these practices will lead one 
to ohvsical efflciencv and to the possession 
Df a hard, trim body. And if that is the 
person's ideal, then the means will have

produces the desired end, and all is well 
and good. However, if a total transform
ation of the muscular itructure is desired, 
we have far less to choose from.

To develop large muscles we may do 
advanced bymnastics, work with expensive 
and hard-to-get devises such as Nautilas 
machines or isokinetic equipment, or use 
weights. Obviously, weights are more 
accessible and better adapted to most 
muscle-building needs. So, if you choose 
to aim for an exceptional physique, above 
and byond even the best of other athletes, 
then you are best off with weights. Of 
course, you can use barbell and dumbell 
workouts to attain the same type of body 
as the man who practices the forementione« 
athletics as welL
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THE BEST WAY TO EXCERCISE

I feel one of the greatest diff
iculties confronting the novice body
builder is determ ling just what sort 
of excercise he should do in order to 
achieve his own particular goals. It 
would be very simple if everyone had 
the same basic physical structure and 
metabolism, and they all desi^d the

same results. Unfortunately, (or 
fortunately--depending on your view
point) we are not alike. Our bodies 
are very d i f f e r e n t ,  and our ideal form 
is equally varied from one person to 
the next. About all most of us agree 
on Is that we wish to be healthy and 
fit, and feel welL Beyond that there 
is no real agreement among the maj
ority.

Now, one of the things which con
fuses many is the variety of "systems" 
available. They all claim to work 
better than their competitors, and 
most of them present some "Mr. 
America" type as typifying the end 
result of following their course. Very 
few men actually wish to be like that, 
and many guys avoid bodybuilding, 
because they are afraid to get 
"muscle-bound". Even if 20-inch 
arms are what you want, most "sys
tems" are utterly useless, despite 
their extravagant promises. And no
body ever became a Hercules ovemite

What I want to do is approach the 
subject of exercise from the minimum 
you need for good health, to how to 
become huge. So, to start with 
basics: One should excercise in 
sòme manner no less than 3 times a 
week. This is very important, ior 
no excercise at all is better than 
doing the "weekend golfer" trip.
Give or six days of being sedentary 
followed by one or two days of ex
ertion is a perfect set up for a heart 
attack! And there's no need to ex
cercise strenuously if your only goal 
is neat fitness and health.

Probably the best exercise of all 
for general well-being is simply walk
ing, Two miles a day of fairly fast 
walking will normallM weight, stren
gthen the heart and other vital organs, 
tone up most all of the body's mus
cles, and even improve the mental 
state. And its pleasant too. People 
who walk alot tend to be more at 
peace with themselves. One may 
even practice "walking meditation"

J
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where the mind becomes quieted by 
the rhythmic motion, and awareness 
goes out into the body and the surr
oundings, and away from the clutter 
and confusion of thought.

After walking, one may find his 
feelings of well-being lead him to 
imagine loftier goals than simple 
fitness. He may desire to become ath 
letlc. Such activities as swimming, 
tennis, hiking,, team sports, .etc. will 
lead to that end,, and one is never too 
old to start. The only things to remen 
ber are that one must practice at 
least thrice weekly, and these activi
ties shoild be preceedqd by a 
physical check-up.

LatM, one may aspire to a more stren
uous endeavor. TTien sports like handbalL 
wrestltag, mountain cUmbing, gymnast!« 
and otoer very vigorous activities wiU lead 
to athletic excellence.

Now, all these practices will lead one 
to Physical rfficienev and to the nossession 
of a hard, trim body. And if that is the 
person's ideal, then the means will have

produces the desired end, and all is well 
and good. However, if a total transform
ation of the muscular structure is desired, 
we have far less to choose from.

To develop laige muscles we may do 
advanced bymnastics, work with expensive 
and hard-to-get devises such as Nautilas 
machines or isokinetic equipment, or use 
weights. Obviously, weights are more 
accessible and better adapted to most 
muscle-building needs. So. if you choose 
to aim for an exceptional physique, above 
and byond even the best of other athletes, 
then you are best off with weights. Of 
course, you can use barbell and dumbell 
workouts to attain the same type of body 
as the man who practices the forementioner 
athletics as weU.
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The New Bell with its new King Kong 
doors had a Hawaii Calls Party for David 
Kelsey with a delicious feast gotten t<0 
geather as usual by John and Roger with 
all the elite in attendance — the person
alities ranging from Little Who to Hugh 
What. A very nice evening was had and 
then to the Fickle Fox £o hear Bruce, a 

new star in his own right with the a tt
ributes of singer, composer, guitarist 
who has just made a recording to be re
leased soon for all ears to hear —--A
royal scandle----- Sweetlips informed me
that she's giving her all to promote Bob 
Calhoun of the Purple Pickle as a possible 
candidate as Emporor IV and he 'll make 
a marvelous, thinking, strong-minded 
man as Emporor. Hit it hot Bob, You can 
do it—- -  I lead a nice quiet life——A 
big Thank You to Nicole for the beauti
ful thoughtful notation in Data-Boy, it 
takes a great lady to remember to simply 
say "Thank You", something that some of 
us forget to do. It was at the Roadrunner 
along with Mama Peck, Ron, Sheila G a 
bevy of luminaries for an exciting evening 
with Nicole for her stay in S. F . , Sorry 
Emporor Ed of San Diego along w itlrj im, 
contender for Emporor couldn't make it, 
missed you-——Why were Fat Shirley, 
Rude Ruth, Perry Who with lover G guests 
having a quiet dinner at the Purple Pickle 
with such gushing outcrys of Secrets in 
the Night???7?I would of loved to have 
heard that conversation——I'm  so glad to 
report that the Roundup not only has Emp
ress Reba there but the decor htts been

m is

Tffia

T H E  O R IG IN A L CM

A GREAT 
DOWNTOWN 

BAR

12 E N T  STREET 
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changed for masculinity and it looks really 
gassy. I dig it so much now G will return 
for more Reba laughter along with my 
special Don of the Salute to The Fabulous
40's—— A qiiite hunky man, -----Went
to a quiet party for the cast of "That's Show 
Biz" in Mill Valley along with Clay, Royal 
Baby of S. I. R ., Tony, Ben of the Oblisk 
with diamonds, furs, feathers and much 
Rlts's for a while then to Zelda's for a quiet 
dance or two, missed Ritch, but La Kish"s 
gang was enjoyed thouroughly by the Marin 
County (of course) after they had just gotten 
to see our cjwn Mr. Steve Edwards (Mr. Acme 
Beer himself). He's heaven to see, touch, 
feel and speak to. Oh Steve — Hold Me
Tight------Have you tried Zelda's "Princess
Pina's, she's so tasty. Oh that Zelda's—----
SCOOP; Did you know that the Purple Pickle 
beat the Kockpit by 17 to IS last Saturday? 
That was cqulte a bit to swallow but they 
were good guys about it, shows they were 
good sports—--Had a few Rita's at the Mis
take for their First Anniversary Party along 
with Jeff, Rod, Flame, Vera. Good vibes, 
terrific Mistake buttons, a cheerful room of 
studs and very sturdy. Keep the good times 
rolling——The testimonial diimer for Elliott 
Blackstone was a smash, everyone behaved 
like ladies (not drag) and gentlemen as they 
are known to be, the speakers spoke, you 
were seen, dinner was excellent and the att
endance was immensely gratifying to say the 
least. A handshake to the PS, Kokpit, The 
Mint and naturally the Helpii^ Hands Center 
for their tremendous endeavor in making the
eyening pleasant----- 1 lead a jauiet life----
What b^endier of the Pur^e Rckle via
Woody is seriously thinking of running 
for Empress with his good looks, legs, 
moustache, heavy breathing and just 
plain beauty? Good luck, my darling 
——The Grand Duke I of Sacramento 
visits La Kish at the P. P. Restaurant
for serious moments of gazing into each

, others eyes of lust. Oh, those Dukes----
The Red Lantern has a Helping Hands 
Center Benefit Auction with the 400 Plus 
ill full regalia with Empress Freida look
ing at that certain man in the balcony
with her finger Waving in the dust........
That Lee Raymond with all his/her
talent G where was the J-------????? ??
Funny how we keep missing you at these 
functions but of course you were G are 
always at the proper places. Good tim
ing Paul— liuLnk you Lee for making
me a part of your household----- A Big
Thank You to both Don G Tony of 
Pacific for donating monies so La Kish 
could push a very lovely chocolate cake 
right into S. I, R. Hector's delightful 
face fc» his fimny Merry Kish-Mess Show
Awsuds----- A beautiful 42to you Dear
Hector G all the funny marvelous 
people that went to Ws gift auction 
affair for Operation Concern along with 
Lady Charlotte of the Mint who won 
Steve Edwards, Mr. Acme Beer Man, 
as her date for that certain evening of 
painful, passionate Jove msdting in the 
balcony, , ,  You should have seen the 
Royal Baby in his attire of Nothingness, 
such manful muscles, thighs, tongues, 
ripples of manhood for Mr. Circus-
Circus----Run for Mama, Baby Royal__
Caly is tooo much for master pieces of

Fl*me, you didn't win 
bteve but----- does anyone really know

•Con't on Page 22a

GOLD

Dear Pat: I will be out of town for a 
few days. My close friend and neigh
bor asked if I would leave my car with 
him while 1 am gone. I don't really 
want to, but I hate to say No for fear 
of offending him. How would you 
haixile this?

-Doesn't want to lend it out

Dear Doesn't: I'd  handle it on the 
leveL Simply tell him you would not 
feel comfortable with someone else 
driving your car, or, you can make a 
polite excuse and say you'd be glad to, 
except it must go in tat repairs — and 
park it in a garage someplace.

Dear Pat: I have enjoyed 55 years 
of good health, good life, good looks, 
good income aixi all the rest life has 
to offer.
I am beginning to show my age, only 
in my face. I have the financial re- 
sourses to afford cosmetic surgery and 
would like to look younger. My doc
tor states it will make me look many 
years younger. I feel this would be 
good for me. I fear only what my 
friends will say. I'd  like to know what 
you have to say.

No Name

Dear Sir; I say do it. Your friends will 
compliment on your good looks and 
excellent appearance. Those who say 
other — in short— make snide jokes 
avout your face lif t.. . .  you call those 
people friends? ? Handle these jerks by 
referring them to your plastic surgeon 
for consultation on their protruding 
noses.
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Nits
BY JOHN HEDGES

L BAD LUCK -  Harold Melvin
2. SWEARING TO GOD -  Frankie Valid
3. GLASS HOUSE -  Temptations
4. GET DOWN TONIGHT - K. C. Sunshine
5. TRAMPS DISCO THEME/STOP G THINK 

Tramps
6. FAME -  David Bowie
7. I WANNA DANCE WITH YOU - Choo- 

Disco-Tex G The Sexolettes
8. DYNOMITE -  Bazooka
9. THE HUSTLE -  Van McCoy
10. CRYSTAL WORLD -  Crystal Glass 
IL HIJACK -  Herbie Mann
12. SHINING STAR -  Earth, Wind G Fire
13. LOVE IS EVERYWHERE- City Umits
14. SHAME SHAME SHAME - Shirley G Co.
15. SPIRIT OF THE BOOGIE -  Kool G Gang
16. HELPLESSLY -  Moment of Truth
17. WHERE IS THE LOVE -  Betty Wright
18. ONCE YOU GET STARTED -  Rufus
19. TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT-Jimmy 

Ruffln
20. WHAT AM I GOING TO DO WITH YOU 

Barry White

This list is not based on sales but on the pro
fessional opinions of the following DJ's:
Michael -  ENDUP, Joe-OLYMPUS, Tuna- 
THE SHED, John G Richard-THE MIND SHAFT 
Joe-Buzzby's and Jack-THE WOODS.

m )l êiGOlD
136 TURK STREET

presents

J'!'

b i l l

■I t

MR.
J U N E  C O W AN

— n d id a t e s  f o r

cojw m oY
c o w g ir l !1975

What's happening! After spending a hot 
weekend at the chibs and at Devil's 
Slide I'm  sitting here writing this a Uttle 
hung-over and peeiing my legs. My lover 
and I had our third anniversary last week
end and of course we had to celebrate.
Lots of drinking, lots of dancing, lots of 
sun. Part of the celebrating included blow
ing something other than cal

ing something other than candles but may
be I shouldn't go into that here. DISCO 
TIMEI
Disco mania is here to  stay I Every week I 
h eu  about new discos popping up som6  
where. Love it!

Feeling more than a little stoned and our lei 
just aching to dance my friends and I loaded 
ourselves into the Toyota and went down to 
the Chib Olymptis (aka Dance Your Ass Off, 
In c .). There are tons of beautiful men and 
women there -  straight and gay. We had a 
hot time. This place has alot going for it. 
There biggest assets have to be their two DJ's 
Joe and Rick. Go down aid check it out 
some night. One warning, if you drive there, 
be {»epared to look tof a paridng space (it's 
w o t^  the hunt).

We also took a Toyota pilgrimage down to 
Busby's. This place was already vlsuaUy

Con't on Page 14
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THE MAN  ̂ BI(T DAVF
THE PLACE THE NOB HILL

As of yesterday. May 1, 1975, sale 
of voting tickets started to select 
"Mr. LeW 1975", For the inform
ation of the general public, we 
are printing a copy at the certifi
cate each contestant was required 
to sign before he started his cam
paign.
You will note that a number of the 
precautions we have taken to in
sure a fair campaign are list ed.
For your information, a ll voting 
tickets are white and are printed by 
Globe Ticket Company. In addit
ion, all tickets are printed in such 
a way that we will be able to veri
fy the validity of that ticket before 
awarding the Grand Prize (Las 
Vegas Trip for two).
If there sire any questions, please 
contact the Votli^ Committee 
Chairman, Jim Becker — or KAL- 
ANDAR.

1, the undersigned, do hereby cer
tify that I understand and will abide 
by the following rules and regul
ations concemiiw the sale olf voting 
tickets for the election of "Mr.
Levi - 1975. "

L Selection of "Mr. Levi, 1975"
will be made on the basis of the
number of voting tickets
sold. Each voting ticket
shall be sold for 10 cents
and shall be counted as
two votes.
2, Voting tickets are to 
be assigned to me oidy
by Jim Becker imd aU sold 
voting tickets smd money 
are to be turned in by me 
only to Jim Becker.
3, At the tim e I receive 
voting tickets, 1 will also 
be given a certification 
that those voting'ttekets

are valid one and that the 
numbers correspond to the 
master list of vaUd numbers.
4. At the time I turn in 
sold tickets I wUl receive a 
certification that the num
ber on those tickets corres
pond to the master list of 
valid voting tlcdcets. This 
certification will also con
tain a receipt for the money 
turned in at that tim e.
5. Once voting tickets 
have been verified and acc
ounted for, the remaining 
stub is to be placed in a 
drum for selection of the 
winner of a weekend for 
two in Las Vegas. The 
holder of the winning ticket 
must be present to claim  the 
prize.
6. Sale of voting tickets 
may not start prior to May 1, 
1975, and all unsold tickets, 
a ll stubs for sold voting tickets 
and all money must be turned 
in to Jim Becker not later 
than lOtOO P. M, on Friday,
May 23, 1975, at the LEVI 
BALL.
7. I accept full responsibil
ity for each voting ticket ass
igned to me and agree that 
a t the end of the contest, a ll 
voting tickets shall be account
ed for by turning in either both 
parts of the voting ticket or 
the stub and ten cents.
8. All voting tickets are the 
property of KALANDAR PUB- 
UCATIONS, INC., and must 
be surrendered on demand.

Dated;

Signature:
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MAY 7™ 9pm  
TH E ANNUAL DEDICATION NIGHT

û f Pûrtraita

DOWAGER EMPRESS 
JOS^ NORTON I MAXINE EMPRESS VIU DALEC. GRÖCAR MR. 

KALENDAR I 1974
EMPRESS SHIRLEY HI

come & sign your photo
taken from Kalendar’s  royal photo album.

Presentation of the Royal Palace^welcoming key*
to the Em peror & Em press.

^  Dedication of the Royal Banquet H all.

Présentât ion of O fficial Flags of S.F.
4  um
1™ *  T

I !

Special Events:
MAY 4i 4:30: JEFF HOWARD 

HYPNOTIST SHOW

MAY 7| THE ROYAL PALACE 
PRESENTS
DEDICATION NIGHT 9PM

MAY 11: IA BOHEME—OPERA 
WTTHJOSE, 4i30

MAY 14: MR. KALENDAR DANCE 8:00 PM

m a y  18: THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT 
4:30 (GUEST STARS)

m a y  25: J. J. VAN DYCK SHOW- 
MELODRAMA

MAY 27: MISS COWGIRL DINNER 
SHOW, 8 P.M.

MAY 28: MR. GAY CALIFORNIA 
FAREWELL DANCE SHOW, 4:30

s f i

COMPLETE TOUR FAIR^ISO. June 20-22
money must be in by may i 5ti 

contact chuck a t the Royal Palace 
SEE FLYER

*

" CRUISING IN MY TAXP'

Fallii^ in love in a taxi is so beautifuL I 
hope Franky of DeSoto and Johnny of Ver- 

you have a long and happy relation-snip*

I shou^ldn't have shaved my upper lip. Since 
the cl«nge people think I'm  a student driving 
p ^  rime or they think I'm  a "you-know- 

“ y mousMche 1 look
ed like a real butch hacker, and toughei too.

Drgpptó Ray off at Torie's with Billy, the 
b a r t ^ e r t l ^  Now out of the Castro Area 
and in the Tendy; Ray is Empress Doris' 6 1/2 
da>j a week. The other 12 hours she makes

»«hind m o«
in those 12 hours than I drive in 5 days!

Dropped off Bob G ., the owner of the Royal 
Palace, such a grand place.

This week we had the "American Planned 
Parenthood Association" in town for their

a i ^ a l  convention. They sure picked some' 
‘̂ ‘‘y........... have that problem here.

Cruise below Sutro Tower. You get better
« “ nUon and a 

.  entire bay area. But please
^ h  for toitt b _ ^ s . I didn't, was In^gross, 
looked up and shocked about 40 tourists.

M i^ey  Mouse drove a taxi in his second 
cartoon.

ask me if I'm  a hustler. Naturally 
most every cab driver is. It won't pay to 
^ v e  o th e i^ e .  I move hundreds of people 
a week a ^  there are always a few who want 
me, so why n ^  I always go beyond, way 
beyond the caU of duty.

» =̂ ‘PP«»' of « ship. ■E v ^ m e  someone tries to driect me they 
end up going a longer way. Walking from 
the ^ t o n  to the St. Francis is 2 
but driving it is 6 blocks. 909i of S. F. is 
^ e -w a y  srieets. Cab drivers know best. 
Whenever it rains, people who don't usually'
S iif  a blocks, but thentalk a half hour until the rain lets up. The
window are fogged up and we have fun C get a new date. ^

a flu g o i^  around. Been driving with a 
^ e d  up head. Wish I had something else 
stuned up into.

D ^ p e d  AUen and Dale off at the Homey OwL 
first time I ever had a 3-way in my back seat.

Push^ PhyUis not I^clUe aU the way to Moff- 
it and then home to bed.

The copy reader of Kalandar — she is not too 
p ia it .  last week I put Queen -  not A Queer 
m m y c o ^ n ^  Do nogTIBre a OueerTT T ;;; a Queen!!!!  I « —

Don't forget the "LEVI BALL" , May 23rd. Fri- . 
day night at 8 PM. 1400 Butch guys and plenty 
of fun and prizes. '

QUESTION: Why we don't open doors 
for customers.
ANSWER: Only when it's  safe and 
mostly ladies only. Not Queens!

Next week the "Marriage Counselors 
Convention" is in town. This week 
I made my quota money wise, but 
not my sex quota. Tomorrow is an
other day.........

Con't on Page 16
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PRIVATE ROOMS->l M K|RS-BUNKROOM -SAUNA-FIREPLACE LOUNGE 
FREE COFFEE-M ASTER CHARGE 

COME, GO AND COME AGAIN
(2 Hour in and out Privilege)

BUDDY NITES -  MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 -  nudnilB
2 for the price of one 

"Lockers Only"

OPEN 24 HRS.
fr i., may 9 & Sat.,may 10 
CASH REBATE NIGHTS

DISCO MUSIC by 
John B ern ste in  &  
Dan K oralew ski
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Enjoy. u  ' d' weekend at the following Brunch
Houses: B^luncfc (*), Baj, Bradley's Comer, Brighton Ex- 

I Elephant Walk, Fanny's, 527
Club, FicUe Fox, Hamburger Mary's, Jackson's, La Cu- 
« rach a . La Quiche, Le Bistro, Le Domino (*), Hombre 

; Fojtuna's, Neon Chicken, Phoenix, Ker 54
D 1 * *’*‘̂ ^^* Rainbow Cattle Company,’ RoyalPalace (1001 Nights), The Mint,
Yacht Club, Yerba Buena Village, *

' '  ̂ Brunch also served.

SUNDAY
O Chubby Chaser Party at Polk 

Gulch -  Noon
O Dignity & Mass at St. Patrick's 

1200 Florida St, -  3:00, Meet- 
ing 5PM, Potluck -  6PM 

O Phyll & Jerry sing at the Gang
way 3PM (see ad)

O Lavendar U Jog. Meet at 20th 
& Church 10PM. Special Castro 
Run

O Drop in artists at Comer Gro eery 
Bar

O  Filin & live band—Intersection 
O "Incognito^' a t the Stud after

noon G evening (see map)
O Last nite—Eric Anderson -  

Boarding House
O CSL -  TVin Peaks vs. Rotmdup 

Sutters Mill vs. Purple 
Pickle
Febe's vs. Jacksons O MCC Meeting 1PM G 7PM 

O Boot Camp Buffet (see ad)

8 Hypnotist at Royal Palace(see ad) 
Co-Ed at Sutio Baths 

O Moon in Aquarius

THURSDAY 8

o
o

Poetry Reading -  Intersection 
Great Lick-In—-Boot Camp 
(see map G ad)
Prisoners Nite at Folsom Prison 
"Save The Coast" Movement 
7PM, Sup, Chambers, Marin 
Civic Center
"Window" at the Stud (see map) 
MCC Meeting -  7:30 PM 
Single Women G Sauna Club 
at Sutro Baths (see ad)
"Boys of the Slums"-LAUREL 
Body Building Class, Free, 
Apollo Gym
Title Nite at Hombre (see ad) 
Moon in Capricorn

MONDAY 12
Chuck Wagon Feed -  Hombre 
Name That Tune Weekdays 
at the N' Touch 

O  Fun Buns Contest at Boot Camp 
O Jockey Short Contest at Nickel

odeon
O Disco Dancing -  Win Prises 

Windjammer
O Buddy Nite at SUTRO (see ad) 

and Co-Ed Day
O Buddy Nite at the Tubs (see ad) 
O Moon in Gemini

MONDAY
'3  Chuck Wagon Feed -  Hombre 
O  "Name That Tune" -  N' Touch 

(week days)
O  Disco Dancing G Win Prizes at 

Windjammer (see ad G map)
O  Movie Night -  21st St. Baths 

(see ads)
O  Job Counselling at Helping Hands 

Center, 1-3PM Daily 
O Jockey Short Contest at Nickel

odeon
O  Fun Buns Contest - Boot Camp 

(see ad)
O  Cinco de Mayo at New Bell 

(see ad)
O  Viva at Cabaret (see ad)
O Buddy Nite at Tubs (see ad)
O  Mr. Mind Shaft Contest for 

Levi Ball (See ad)
O  Co-Ed Day at Sutro G Buddy Nite 
O Moon in F ^ e s

FRIDAY

O  Dignity Exec. Council -  5th G 
Irving - 7:30 PM 

O Prize Day "Name That Tune"
. N' Touch

O  Movie Nite at 21st St. Baths 
(see ad)

O  Bob Sanders at the Purple Pickle 
(see ad and map)

O  Marvin at Red Lantern organ 
O Cash Rebate Nite -  Tubs (see ad) 

Co-Ed Day at Sutro Baths 
Moon in Capricorn8

TUESDAY 13
O Peotry Reading at Intersection 
O BAGL Media Comm. - 7:30 PM 

(CaU 431-1522)
Red Hankey Nite -  Folsom Prison 
Cenerenzola at Comer Grocery 
Bar -  9 PM 

O Buddy Nite - 21st St, Baths 
(see ad)

O Buddy Nite -  Sutro Baths (see ad) 
and Co-Ed Day

O Free Body Building Class at 
Apollo's Gym (tee ad)

8 Buddy Nite - Ritch St. (see ad) 
Leather Nite -  The Barracks 

O 7th Anniversary at Gangway 
(see ad)

8 Buddy Nite at the Tubs 
Moon in Gemini

FRIDAY
O  Western Music - Blue G Gold 

(see ad)

8 Eric Anderson - Boarding House 
Prize Day at N' Touch for "Name 
that Tune"

O  KQED's "Arts in Living" with 
KAL€NDAR'S Gene Arceri 

O Movie Nite at 21st St. Baths 
(see map and ad)

O  Bob Sanders at Purple Pickle 
O "Boys of the Slums"-Laurel 

Threitre

8 Marvin at Red Lantern organ 
Big Dave live at Nob Hill with 
Spread Eagles"

O  Hercules at TomKat (see ad)
O  Moon in Aquarius

TUESDAY

8 Poetry Reading - Intersection 
BAGL Media Comm. 7:30 PM 
(Call 431-1522)

O Red Hankey Nite -  Folsom Prison 
O Verdi's "Falstaff at Comer Gro

cery Bar
O C. Chenier at Boarding House 
O  Buddy Nite -  21st St. Baths 
O Co-Ed Day G Buddy Nite -  Sutro 

Baths
O Free Body Building Class at 

Apollo's (see ad)
O Bradley's Comer Spaghetti Feed

8 Buddy Nite at Ritch St. Baths 
Leather Nite at The Barracks 

O  Hombre Grand Opening -  Jock 
Nite (See ad)

O Last Nite - "Hercules '! - TomKat 
O Jockey Short Contest -  Windjammer 

Win Prizes (see ad),.
O Rendezvous Jockey Short Dance 

Contest (see ad)
O Moon in Pisces

SATURDAY 10
O  Western Nite-Blue G Gold 

(see ad)
O  "Flamenco" at Comer Grocery 

Bar -  1 PM
O  Clifton Chenier at Boarding 

House
O  CSL Purple Pickle vs Febe's 

Jacksons vs. Twin Peaks 
Bob Sanders - Purple Pickle 
Marvin at Red Lantern organ 

O "Boys of the Slums:" Laurel

§ Cash Rebate Nite -  Tubs (see ad) 
Men Only at SUTRO BATHS 
Moon in Taurus

WEDNESDAY 14
O Coordinating Comm, of BAGL 

7:30 (caU 431-1522)

§ Fruit Punch on KPFA (94,1) 1PM 
Roadiunner Spaghetti Feed 7-9 
Drop In Artists at Comer Groc
ery Bar

§ Cheap High Nite at the Stud 
Badlands Pool Tourney -  7i 30 
Movie Nite -  21st St. Baths 

O LEVI CANDIDATE PARTY at 
Royal Palace (see ad)

O  Blue G Gold Csmdidate Party 
(see ad)

O Mr. KALENDAR Dance at 
Rc^al Palace (see ad)

O Zelda Orthday Party (see ad)
O Sutro Women's Day G Sauna 

Club (see ad)
O Moon In Cancer

SATURDAY
O  Radio Free Lesbian KPFA -  5PM 
O Western Music at Blue G Gold 

(see map G ad)
O Flamenco at Comer Grocery Bar 

1 PM
O  CSL -  Peialulum vs. Hombre 
O CSL - Kokpit vs. Toad Hall 
O Men only at Sutro 
O Moon in Aquarius

c P h u a  ol the Moon.

O  O *

©
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WEDNESDAY

O  Badlands Pool Tourney -  7:30 PM 
O Coordinating Comm, of BAGL 

7:30 (Call 431-1522)
O Fruit Punch on KPFA-FM (94.1) 

Gay Men's Radio Program 
O Roadrunner Spaghetti Feed 7-9PM 
O Drop in Artists -  Comer Grocery 

Bar -  9PMO Cheap High Nite at the Stud 
O Movie Nite -  21st St, Baths 
O Single Women G Couples Sauna 

Club at Sutro Baths (see ad)

8 Butch Nite -  Hombre (see ad) 
"Little Brother" -  Tom Kat O Roval Gallery Dedication Nite at 
Royal Palace (see ad)

O  Moon in Capricorn

SUNDAY 11
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o
8
o

Digirity's Home Mass, 122 Lyon 
6PM
Black Sabbath-Mother's Day 
Party at No Name 
Phyll G Jerry sing at the Gang
way 3-7PM (see ad)
Western Miuic-Blue G Gold (see 
map)
LaveiKlar U Jog-IOAM GGP G 
Sunset Blvd. startiirg point 
Drop in Artists at Comer Grocery 
Bar . *
The Pointless Sisters G Film 
Comedy Classics-lntersection 
"Up In The Air" at the Stud 
CSL Hombre vs. Sutters Mill 

Roundup vs. Mint 
Toad Hall vs. Pendulum 

MCC Meeting 1 G 7 PM 
Boot Caitq>-B^et (see ad)
La Boheme with Jose at Royal 
Palace
Co-Ed Nite at Sutio Baths 
MOTHERS DAY 
Moon in Taurus

THURSDAY 15
O  Poetry Reading at Intersection

8 BAGL Meeting at SIR -  TPM 
Gays in the Joint -  9:30 PM 
KPFA FM (94.1) Program on 
Gays in prison

O Great Lick-In at Boot Camp 
(see ad)

O Prisoners Nite at Folsom Prison 
O  "Kid Courage" at the Stud 

(see map)

8 Buddy Nite at Ritch Street 
Free Body Building Class at 
Apollo's Gym

O MCC Meeting -  7:30 PM 
O Jockey Short Dance Contest 

Rendezvous (see ad)
O Sutro Women's Hours and 

Sauna Club (see ad)
O Moon in Csmcer



Ifor this part of the fun also. The 
I LEVI REVUE will be a spectacular 
I Las Vegas style show that'll make 
Ivoiir mouth water and vour eyes 
I bulge. Luscious Lorall and her boys 

are going to give you what you want 
and I'm  sure that you want for more!

I In other words, here's an evening that 
promises to be an even bigger success 
t ^  last year and certainly something 
^ t  you'U want to write home about. 
They won't beUeve it! (And neither 

I wiU you. )

I Tomorrow, May 3rd, after the bars 
close, the PATHFINDERS are taking 
werybody to the "TUBS" for an after- 

1 ij?“”  party. Meet at the Roundup.
1J? *  donation is $L 50 for members &
I $2.00 for non-members. It's a price 
I you can 't beat and they've got alot of 
I fun in store for you. See ya there!

I Have you seen the 'new' PENDULUM I I had to laff at the inscription 
I on the black board in the Menzroom 
I which read; "This bar now looks like 
I the box Bunby's came in. " Bella 
I created the beautiful dry arrangements 

and they tell me that it isn't yet fln-
I ished yet. Take a look......... it IS
different.

Mae's cooking Brunch at the 
I PURPLE PICKLE and what that girl 
does with an egg! La Kish serves it 

1 to you with the same kind of love that 
I Donna prepares It with. Give 'em a 
I try. You'll truly enjoy and come back 
I tor more and more and more*

8«  ready for theI SSi * Fashioned Motorcycle Run— 
1975", from May 30th to June 1st. App
lications can be foimd in many of the bars 
and are appended to their big poster.
Until May ISth, the cost is only $35.00  
and the rewards are going to be fabulous 
food, lots of booze, HOT WATER, swlm-

refrigerator stocked 
with goodies for snacks, and one hell of 
alot of fim. Here's a good chance to get 
it on, away from the city for three fan
tastic days of well planned events. I'll 
see you in the Bunkhouse, baaaby! I !!

The LEVI BALL (last year) walked awav 
with the "BEST EVENT OF THE YEAR" 
at the Community Awards, and Congrat
ulations are in order to Dennis Charles 
who almost single-handedly put it to- 
geather.. Right-on, beautiful, and I 
expect you'll get another next year.
GENE ARCERI also won "THE BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT REVIEWER" and weU 
deserved it. He's a very HOT man. 
where is Bette Midler???

Thanks to C al Colburn for the "MAGGIE 
AWARD" Nomination for "Man of the 
Year". I know that Marcus and Ron Ross 
have also been nominated and you can 
cast your votes at the New Bell Saloon 
on May 5th. I 'll  see you there'!

It wasn't much of a surprise that RANDY 
JOHNSON walked away with the "BEST 
MC " Award at the Community Awards. 
He really knows how to draw that crowd 
togeather and is always UP, UP, UP, 
CongratuUtions, Randy,, , ,  weU earned!

I 'l l  be going to San Diego with Dave 
Monroe and Steve Edwards to promote 
ACME BEER sometime this month. It 'll 
be alot of fun to get back to the San 
Diego sunshine and get those Dudes 
hooked on ACME, Thanks for the in
vitation, Dave!

Now, don't forget these events a-comin'; 
May 8th is the " Roasting of Bill Tolan" 
(MR. COWBOY) at the 527 Club, then 
on the 9th, Bill will present his "Gold
en Horseshoe Awards" at FEBE'S. On 
May 10th is the "HOE-DOWN JAMBOREE" 
at the SIR CQ'iTER, and they've got 
alot of fun, buttons and surprizes in 
store for everyone. The there or be 
square.

SUTRO BATHS have gone Co-Ed-- 
the first in the city and I can easily 
vouch for the fun you can have there. 
Here's a place where bi-sexule, gay 
straight, match, mix 'n ' match and 
m atch-match are getting it on to
geather. You'd be amazed how very 
successful every evening is. It's stil 
an inexpensive bath house that still 
mainly caters to us gay folk. Give it 
a try, because I think you'll eniov 
yourself!!!!

That's about it from " MECCA". Be 
good to yourself and one another and 
for godsake do one kind thing for 
someone today and tomorrow. Rem
ember the SECRET OF LIFE, watch 
your indulgences and your health
"\UECA" See you around

Love you endlessly,

DISCO Con't 1 rage

Moam
Dennis Charles

B V B K y ^
BPn d a v
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Well, less than three weeks now til  the 
LEVI BALL, May 23rd. 1 promise you that 
during the entire evening you will not have 
a chance to be tm-bccupied. The Levi 
Ball Committee has come up with an even
ing that you will not forget for a while. We 
would like to invite you to the LEVI BALL, 
and thanks to the Gay Community Awards 
for voting the LEVI BALL the Best Function 
Outside of a Bar in 1974!

DID YOU KNOW: that before "SweetUps" 
took over what is now the KOKPIT, the bar 
was called "The Tacky Wench"? Now if 
that isn't food for thought............

PET PEEVE again this issue is the street 
department, Public Works. P.G,&£,'s 
mad search for Gold under the Streets of '
San Francisco. Or is it oil that they are 
looking for? I actually heard two PG&E men 
saying on Market Street the reason they were 
digging up the street was because someone 
heMd a gas main leaking under the street .

SPEAKING OF STREETS; it's  good to see 
Sam Jones back on his feet. Sam, a regular 
member of the "Streets of San Francisco" TV 
show was run over by a prostitute on the 
streets of Las Vegas. That will believeably 
teach you to leave S. F ., Sam. By the way, 
Sam will be part of the 3rd Anniversary Show 
at the NAKED GRAPE,

A VERY HOT MAN by the name of BiU 
Megrail recently received a college grant to 
do a series of charcoal drawings of American 
Indians. Several of the drawings now hang at 
the 527 Club. If you're sympathetic with 
American Indians and what the Plains living 
does to them, ksok at these drawings and 
study the faces. He captured empathy on 
paper.

ON THE PIANO that Hazel plays at the Hob 
Nob, is a TWA animal travel cage. Inside is 
a skixnk. No one knows'whether or not it's 
real. Betty and Hazel say it's real and no 
one wiU get close enough to check it out. If 
anyone dares say that your piano playing 
stinks, Haael, sick the skunk on 'em!

WQiT TO SEE the live dancer at the Nob Hill 
Theatre. Blow my fantacy. The man is by 
far the most erotic dancer that I've ever seen. 
He has the most incredable "muscle" controL 
You won't believe it!

Ö

amazing what with the wood and the golden 
arches (no they don't sell french fries and 
Big Mac's) but now it's unbelievable. They 
now have got a DJ in the person of Joe Dan- 
zinger and he does a damn good job. If he 
doesn't get your feet moving no one wiU. We 
also caught Ed Martinez's act on another nite 
and he's got it all toge 'her. Now it's about 
their DJ booth. It's suspended above the dance 
floor, glass enclosed, with reflecting walls. 
Unbelieveable!

Joe Oichsud (Olympus) is doing, parties now.
If you're planning a hot party contact him 
at Olympus or me at the MIND SHAFT and 
I 'll  pass the word.

Have you seen and been to the MIND SHAFT 
lately? Last weekend we literally covered 
the bar in fog for last caU. It blew every
one away. Come in any night and check it 
out. You won't believe this great effect. By 
the way, when you go in there, say hello to 
back bartender John Wise, Now that he has 
shaved his beard off, he looks so young that 
he gets his ID checked every time he goes 
into a bar.

Whenever you are in Marin County, check 
out the Woods in Fairfax. This place proves 
you don't have to be in San Francisco to 
have a hot disco dance bar. Their great DJ 
is a very hot, hunky man named Jack. Stop 
in and te ll them I sent you, I promise you, 
you won't be disappointed!

That's it until next issue campers. Bye!
SORRY HIAT 1 couldn't see the show "FAB
ULOUS 4 0 'i ' at the Puzple Pickle last weekend. 
But it was just plain full. Absolutely no way 
to get in. I 'l l  try earlier a t the New Bell 
this week-end.

AGAIN THANKS TO the many people who 
voted at the Gay Community Awards, and 
again a special Thanks for voting the LEVI 
BALL the "Best Function Outside A Bar in 
1974.-

Good nite, John—

sunday& hoïîd^yÎ

P(IÍ’|)(C
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dinners
nightly

DAILY SPECIALS!

[S.F.'S ORIGINAL ALL MALE THEATRE]

TOM-KAT 181 ELLIS 421-02501
Con't from Page 3

Then came "Bruncho Belcho de 
Mexico". This consisted of scram
bled ^ g s  with a zesty red hot sauce 
(to say die least), Sausage and Tor
tillas, washed down with lots of 
coffee and cold beer. After brunch 
eveiyone was getting their second 
wind and finally waking up t o ^ r t  
enjoying the beautiful day and get 
ready for " Mucho Macho Bike Event- 
ioneV.

Purses, Stuffed Animals, Bunnies and 
Balloons were used for the buddy rider 
events. And everyone on the sidelines 
was finding spots on the hillside to see 
the whole course. Hoops, glasses and 
pitchers were used for the riders events 
on the lower course.

First came the Sesista Hunt, with every
one trying to find the hats and match 
the numbers to  the letter. Over the 
bridge, up the hill and down the stairs, 
everyone was searching for the little 
red and white and blue hats.

Then came the " Pededtriones Event- 
iones" (Non-bike). Piñata beating, 
with candy falling to the ground along 
with bodies right behind, just utter 
madness, just super FUN, FUN, FUN!
I do believe the judge got hoarse yell
ing "TIME, TIME, TIk4E!"

Last but not least came the Tortilla 
Race, this found people zig-zagging 
in between markers flipping a tortilla 
from one hand to another as they went 
along.

After all of the fun-filled afternoon, 
we were treated to "South of the Border 
Gormet Repast^' (Tacos azxl Beans). Th« 
dinner was great as proven by nothing i 
but empty pots. Hots off to the Mexi
can chefs for the day, John, Jack,
Chris, Tucker and Aaron. Joe for your 
first go at being a Road Captain you 
reaUy out-dld yourself. C an 't wait to 
see what you are going to do next time 
around. After the presentation of 
Awards we all started to drag our tired 
bones back to the city for our last stop 
at Cantina Hombre to end our fun- 
filled day. Next issue will be the 
results of the events along with some 
pictures for all of the Sidecar's readers 
to enjoy.

After the meeting cake v«s served to 
the Club members whose birthdays 
were in April and a special Welcome • 
Back cake was presented to Les T.

April 27th at 4:00 — found the Sidecar 
once again in front of the 527 Club 
for the bike christenfr^ of GDI Steve 
S. "s Honda 750, All I can say about 
this is if you have never been to one 
try to catch one because they are a 
total blast!

Back to city news now.
On Saturday, April 19th, the SPGDI 
had their first open brunch meeting at 
Ron's Hideaway, our new officers 
were presented for 1975;

l^RESIDENT: Jim U
VICE PRESIDENT:Glen E. 
TREASURER: Lou G.
road  CAPTAIN; Frank C. 
record in g  SBCtDoug E.
CORRES, SBC. I Don O.
DIRBCTORi Bill F.
DIRECTOR: Deno T.

499 eñarrtu
Tuesday, the 22nd found the Sidecar 
on the North of Market side of town at 
the Roadrunner along with other bike 
chibs to h e ^  John-John and the baby 
Cheater, and Eric celebrate their 
engagement. One of the Sidecar's 
friends said that the Roadruimer is 
planning to have a party for the bike 
clubs in the -near future. More about 
this next t ^ e  when everything is put 
toge ther.

Time to get your little black book 
out to mark the up-coming events 
for May:

The CONSTANTINES Spring Brunch 
on the 18th.
The CHEATERS "Boon-dock" Run 
the weekend of May 24th, 25th, 26th. 
The G .D .I. "Old Fashioned Bike Run" 
the weekend of May 30th, 31st & 1st. 
The CONSTANTINES wUl also be 
doing a Beer Bash.
The C. M.C. and WARLOCKS wlU be 
doing a Box Lunch Trip.

Look for posters in your favorite South 
of Msuket bars and some of the Norih 
of Market ones for more information, 
or any chib member from any of these 
clubs to fill you in on what's happening

Well, by now you should have enjoyed 
your Mexican diimer and are feeling 
pretty good, as you can see from the 
empty plate and just a couple of nips 
left in the Tequila, bo^ie, so th« Sidecar 
will just coast down'the road until next 
time. Good night for now until next 
time and remembver, ONLY THE SIDE
CAR KNOWS!

"I would rather see you here on Earth 
thsm vtp in Heaven"

Peace,

In A Rut?
Why Not Exercise!

Ge! leady loi the Suimnei’ FRH classes lot beginneis Tubs and Ihuts. li 30PM.

THE

A IP 0 L L C
HEALTH CLUB 

851 O 'F a r r eU 474-0776
Emperor Bob Cramer

D£NO

A big thanks from Emporor Bob 
Cramer and the Cable Car Court to 
Enq>ress Doris and all those who part
icipated and attended the Great Dep
ression Dinner and Dance at SIR Cen
ter. Both The Pride Foundation and 
the Society for Individual Rights ben
efited from this event.

As we go to press, plans are afoot 
for the first Imperial Family BalL 
Proceeds will h e ^  our Commimity 
drive for gay legislation in the Callf- 
omia Legislature this year. As p lan  
are formulated we will pass the in
formation to  our readers.

San Diego Coronation will be 
held a t the El Cortez Hotel, Sunday 

. evening. May 4fii and a number of 
people represeiddng San Francisco 
will be on lumd to congratulate the 
new Eny oror and Empress. Both 
Empress TOBY and Empoèor ED have 
been frequent visitors to our city and 
it is hoped, after their retirement, 
thev will continue to honor us with 
their presence.

Voting for San Fraix:lsco catag- 
orles in L. A. 's MAGGIE AWARDS, 
will be held Monday evening (8 to 12) 
at the New Bell Saloon on Polk St.
The Maggies presented by Cal Colburn 
are slated for the Intenuitlonal Hotel 
In L. A. International Airport (LAX) on 
Monday, June 2nd.

The Honrd>re, formerly The Miss
ouri Mule Is climaxing it's three day 
Grand Opening with a Royal Nite on 
ThuTKlay, May 8th. Alto the same 
eveniirg is the Mr. Cowboy -  Bill 
Tolan Dinner and Roasting at the God-

father Room, 527 Club on Bryant.
Mr. Cowboy's Golden Honeshoe Awards 
will be held at Febe's, Friday evening 
May 9th, followed on Saturday nite 
with the Hoedown Jamboree at the 

- SIR Center.

This Is your last chaise to sign 
up for the Portland trip over Memorial 
I>ay week-end. Round trip airfares is 
$98.09 and room rates start at $12.00 
single. If you pltm on attendli^ this 
semi-animal fun trip to the City of 
Roses please contact Wally Rufiierfotd 
at UN3-7868 or Bob Cramer, WA2- 
6161 or GA1-30SL Plant are to leave 
SFO at 6:30 PM, Friday, May 23rd 
aikl to return on Monday, May 26.
The early return will arrive in tim e 
for the Annual Tricycle Race present
ed by the Mint.

For those of you not traveling 
North to PortlaiKi, don't forget the 
LEVI ball, Friday, May 23rd at 
Califomla Hall along with the Mr.
Levi Contest.

Emporor Bob Cramer would like to 
thank all those in attendance at the 
Community Awsuds for voting him two 
statues.
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D/SCO DANCING
n ig h t l y  V
10 to 2-00

1

iLJ
m

JOCKEY SHORT 
DANCE CONTEST
e v e r y  THURSDAY 

$100. FIRST PRIZE 
$25. SECOND PRIZE

^  EMMil3
‘ Cocktail Hour

4:00 to 9-00 i#.-
Beer .40 ^  *

I I  Wei I .60
lH fy v y y v ire m y y g » m in n n « f m

SLEEP ON A BEST SELLER!

PM.
WATERBEDS

1030 Polk St.
4 4 1 - 3 5 0 0

f i n a n c i n g

B of A M a s te r  C h a rg e

TAXI C on 't from  Page 11

Dropped off at the Depression Dance. 
Very enjoyable. All the food was so 
cAwp. fib i Dogs fotato
Salad -  10^, Apples -  S i,  the guys 
FREE!

The Awards were everybody who want
ed to be somebody, especially the 
one who knew , just that one person.
It rhymes with Cherry.

Still moving my ass.

aboutVD

P. S. 1 may like to drive a hack 
but I still love the sack. Get VD ...

b e f o r e  
i t  g e t s  y o u .

»nr th.. Clini« n«’«ift» ,r ,ou to” 
f o u r  lottil D.-on> or

(415)558-3804

T b n ttJ ifS  P b n is^
S66 CASTRO-863-1S83 

Come in and shop under glass.
Large Boston Fern Special $4.50

, ®
Jj^jSRAND O PEN IN G-A larg» new ijreenbouse^

'  2, 000 'addltonal square feet.
------------------

d ’ LIGHTS
DESIGNED L IG H T IN G  

c u s to m  f ix tu r e s
Haio Trac-Lites *  Lam p Parts •  Repairs

•  Keys Made
2335 tAj'kai Street (415) EG3-G331
Sul' Francisco 94114 (415! c63-03o2

'(Ü2)

pnvate rtM im  
open 24 hours

men o n ly 621-9963 
&82 C u tro

L6 between 18th ft 19th

(U 2.

Pets G 
Supplies

A l4 ta  10TH S T  
NEAR CASTRO ST 

SA N  rR A N C iS C O  041 14 
(Al 5 I SSI 2 151

Serving 
thegay ‘ i 
community

Trück^ti
rg » s » .V

CASTROiA(,'S87e

m a r k e t  ft CHURCH I  üPCm (Ul) ^«XRECIAL 575 CASTRO 864-1390

Bm iCT«
A ’

B A P S

,2. NOTHING SPECIAL 469 CASTRO i  m  PICKLE 2223 MARKET
110. THE MINT 1942 MARKET

h A I R

,..<0

Villad

|2 5 . THE GOLDEN FLEECE
HAIRSTYUNG 586 CASTRO

B A t n S
CASTRO b a t h s  582 CASTRO

cloth inci.
CLOTHING MILL 579 CASTRO
BEYOND FUNK 4071 I8TH ST.

eAtinci
t h e  TRUCK STOP CHURCH G 14TH
CASTRO CAFE 484 CASTRO

626-5876  (L U )|
.621-0441 /L u t]
861-9373 ■'

863-9214

46. ACCENT ON PETS
pets

4148 18TH ST.

621-9963

626-0697
863-8055

861-1266
621-2125

861-2151

.n .s .  MINT

Support
Your Com m unity  | 

m i Ti 111 II I
rill II Til i i r

flow eps plAnts
I fO* TOMMY'S PLANTS 566 CASTRO
I 52. RC6EBUD S08 CASTRO

863-1883
863-7988

lAundpy— dpycleAninq
53. TONI CLEANERS
54. GEROLD'S CLEANERS

M.p lUlIn^ CO« t20 for 10 .« « .  , «

• ^ T e r t iie r i

270 NOE 
246 CHURCH

shops
^1* £ '^ G H T S  #2 2335 MARKET
26. FORTIER'S cggA cA iJ-rn n

¡69 c ^ r c ° i n / ! ^ f ^  57$ CASTRO? , ^ 5 G  JEWELS 2297A MARKET
7^. m e m o r y  SHOP WEST 2324 MARKET i (MOVIE W S T A T ------  MARKET

861-6993
552-0205

863- 0361
864- è207 
864-B9Ö 
626-5638 
626-4873

ÍL<

(L2>J
(L2)l

(U2)|
{U2)l

(U2)|

(U lii
<U2)|

(L12JI
(UO)

(U2) 
1112) 
¿U0J  ̂
XlU) 
(L15)|
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DfSCO DANCING 
NIGHTLY 
10 to 2-00
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JOCKEY SHORT 
DANCE CONTEST
EVERY THURSDAY 

$100. FIRST PRIZE  
$25. SECOND PRIZE ir

M B M
jiAXifíQntinRtJíAXiíitxjtjtjiy.xx^
'♦I- ____ _ —

_567- -SUTTER S.F. CALIF.

Cocktail Hour ij
4:00 to 9=00 

ii ~ Beer .40  ̂ ».I Well .60»»yvyyyxyyyvyvvymymM
781-3949

SLEEP ON A BEST SELLER!

P M .
WATERBEDS

1030 Polk St.
4 4 1 - 3 S 0 0

FINANCING
B of A M a s te r  C B arge

TAXI Con't from Page 11

Dropped off at the Depression Dance. 
Very enjoyable. All the food was so 
fitesip. Mot Jogs -''lS<t, Potato 
Salad -  lo t, Apples -  5<t, the guys 
FREE!

The Awards were everybody who want
ed to be somebody, especially the 
one who knew, juA that one person.
It rhymes with Cherry.

Still moving my ass,

P, S. I may like to drive a hack 
but I still love the sack.

Facts
aboutVD

Get VD...
before 
it gets you.

ifif »ho Cltnit ororc .» voti <o1* 
Your lotui M4*tiltH’ 0«‘poft«*v4'0» or

(415)558-3804
Serving 
thegry *
community

GRAND O PEN IN G -A  larga new greanhousa  ̂
2, OOO '  additonal square feet.

Tìùck^Sb

^ 9  CASTRO 
W .< » '5 8 7 6

m a r k e t  4  CH U RCH  I ÜPCw  
TRY O UT OUR NEWI M EN Uf 24 HQu r r  > •̂ypEClAL

d ’ LIGHTS *'2
D ESIG N ED  L IG H T IN G  

c u s to m  f ix tu r e s
Haio Trac-Litcs •  Lamp Parts •  Repairs

575 CASTRO 864-1390

NOTHING SPECUL 
PURPLE PICKLE 
THE MINT

B A R S

469 CASTRO 
2223 MARKET 
1942 MARKET

h A I R
25. THE GOLDEN FLEECE

h a irsty lin g  S86 CASTRO

626-5876 (LU) 
.621-0441 (Ui)
861-9373 (LU)

863-9214 <U2)>

CASTRO BATHS

CLOTHING MILL 
BEYOND FUNK

BAtns
582 CASTROclothinc,.

579 CASTRO 
4071 18TH ST.

eAtinci

621-9963 (L6)

THE TRUCK STOP 
CASTRO CAFF.

i
CHURCH G 14TH 
484 CASTRO

pets
ACCENT ON PETS 4148 18TH ST.

626-0697
863-8055

861-1266
621-212S

861-21S1

50. TCMMY’S PLANTS 
52. ROSEBUD

ploweRS plAnts
566 CASTRO 
508 CASTRO

863-1883
863-7988

(L2),
(L2)|

(U2)
(L12)

(U2)

(lhh
<U2)

lAundRy— dRycleAninq
TONI CLEANERS 270 NOE
GEROLD'S CLEANERS 246 CHURCHshops
d'LIGHTS #2 2335 MARKET
FORTIER'S 
CASTRO CAMERA 
gems & JEWELS

586A CASTRO 
575 CASTRO 
2297A MARKET

m em ory  sho p  w est  2324 N4ARKET 
' '  " "  NOSTALGIA!

861-6993
S52-0205

863- 0361
864- Í207 
864-1390 
626-5638 
626-4873

(U2J
(OO)

(L12)
XU 2)
OJOj
i l l l )
(U5)

lAIOHX Photo by John David Hough



STEPPING OUT Con't from page 5

Even with her hard American dia
lect, Ruth Kobart as Mrs, Peachum 
does work her role and bills it into 
a character almost as menacing as 
Peachum himself. After a rough 
start she turns Mrs. Peaclium into 
a fine finislu Kobart and Rein
hardt do a great job on "Moon 
over Dock Street. "

Another is Deborah May who usu
ally plays sweet ingenues. Here 
she is ingenue PoUy Peachum, but 
also gets a chance to pour some 
guts into her transition of lovely 
bride to head of big business when 
she takes over Macheath's trade. 
With her dress tucked into her 
belt, a cigar in one hand, and 
wearing sunglasses covering those 
long lashes, she becomes a moll 
in seconds flat. Charles Hallahan 
as Tiger Brown is also a delight as 
the corrupt constable who performs 
magic tricks while he delivers 
dialogue. A good comic touch.

But the two most effective actors 
are Elizabeth Huddle as Jenny Diver 
and Hope Alexander-Willis as 
Lucy Brown. Miss Huddle in a 
platinum wig pulls no punches 
when she delivers "Pirate Jenny” 
or Macheatli to the Guard. And 
Ms, Alexander-Willis brings down 
the house witli her rendition of the 
"Barbara Song". Both are excellent 
— Jenny as a real professional 
whore who can relax in the trade, 
and Lucy as a woman who"s been 
had and vows it 'l l  never happen 
again.

Special kudos to Stephen Schnet- 
zerand Rick Hamilton as Matt and 
Crookfinger Jake in their version 
of the Wedding Song, Wonderfully 
droll.
Unfortunately, some of the cast 
does not grasp the direction or 
manner of this play and acts it 
oat very stiff or in tlieir usual re
liable custom. As the Strectsinger 
Randall DukKim still comes on 
like a Shakespearean actor and 
delivers the Brecht dialogue as if 
it were Willy's, Too stiff and 
not very appealing as a storyteller 
because of it. Ronald Boussom as 
Filcli should have been a Top 
Banana. His Jack Lemmon mann
erisms and Stan Lamel Cries just 
don't work Mfere, But the biggest 
disappointment is Anthony Teague 
as Me heath. Here is a man ex
perienced in musical comedy, and 
after taking over Marc Singer's 
choice role in "Taming of the 
Shrew" should have had a better 
concept of what he was suppose to 
do as Macheath, But Teague comes 
off sloppy.. ,  sloppy in diction, 
deliverance, and throws away many 
lyrics. One can only comment on 
the reason he never made it in 
show biz; he just doesn't have it.
But it is the supurb direction of 
Setban and the outrageously 
effective set by Robert Blackman 
that make this THREEPENNT 
OPERA a must on your list. A 
good finale for a rather tacky 
season for ACT. I hope foe next 
year that ACT realizes that "The 
play's the thing" not the in-cast
ing or uninspired direction that 
I've seen this year.

NOTES: Steve Silver, Nancy
Blelweis and that Beach Blanket 
Babylon gang are now in rehear
sal for their new summer show 
BEACH BLANKET BABYLON 
GOES BANANAS! opening at 
Club Fugazl in North ^ a c h ,  June 
27th. Who knows what madness 
lurks in these creative people's 
minds for this summer season.
Last year, BBB totally destroyed 
San Francisco straight and gay 
audiances with the total outrag
eousness that was seen at the 
Olympus and Savoy-TivoU when 
this mighty-talented group app
eared for the first time. For 
those of you who saw BBB, and for 
those of you unfortunates that 
didn't, start grouping that fun 
gang now, for what should be an
other "pure entertainment" show 
subtitled "a new musical with 
old friends. " BEACH BLANKET 
BABYLON GOES BANANAS! is 
probably aptly titled. After a l l , 
" it's  the tr^ ics! and everyone 
goes mad In the tropics!"

ACT has had to cancel Terry- 
Thomas in "Oh, Coward! " and 
hsu replaced it with Jessica 
Tandy, Jume Cronyn, and Anne 
Baxter in "NOEL COWARD IN 
TWO KEYS", These are two

one-acts, a comedy and a drama 
respectively titled, "Come Into 
the Garden Maud, " dealing with 
the trials and tribulations en- ^ 
countered by an American couple 
traveling on the continent; and 
"A Song at Twilight, " the drama 
dealing with a confrontation be
tween a famous \vriter and his 
former mistress who holds love 
letters written to her, and to a 
former male secretary. I t 'l l  be 
a royal treat just to see the three 
work on stage. Geary Theatre 
June 10-29.

For one week only, James Whit
more presents himself in a one- 
man slxrw "GIVE 'EM HELL,

HARRV ! a tribute of Harry S 
Truman, June 3 - 8 at the Geary, 
Mr, Whitmore did very well with 
his one-man sho%v for Will Rogers 
last year, and supposedly does 
an exceedingly fine job on Harry
S Truman. This one I 'll see.

In case you haven't heard, the 
PWE

In case yo<a haven't heard, the 
POWELL THEATRE has now gone 
back to it's original format of 
showing Hollywood films Instead 
of the hard core. The shows 
change every few days, and ad
mission has gone up to $3,00

^ J iB o u ^ ^ n em E erth i^ o a ^ ^ ^
With a membership card which, 
can be purchased at the box- 
office, it's $2, 00. The build
ing will eventually be demol
ished, and with it goes the end 
of an era many a San Franciscan
and Senior Citizen will weep for. 
The POWELL THEATRE turned me 
on to my very first Jeanette Mac 
Donald film, "Singing in the Rain. " 
for the 13th time; Russian ballets on 
film, as well as Opera; the smell 
of hot dogs purchased next door; 
and the little old ladies and gent
lemen who live in the Powell 
Hotel next door, always cheokii:g 
it out for the next feature. A sad 
tim e for many of us when it goes.
In the meantime, check it out 
with this new/old policy of 
changing films every few days.

The sun is here...

m t f f i
A  1702 Washington St. 
▼ San Francisco, 941W 

|4^188S.^773

(U 2)

/harfpark 
2801 Jones St. Suite i?13 
San Francisco, CA 94113 
(415) 441-1835

WELCOME ABOARD

E f lN Q W flY
(U2) 841 L A R K IN

1. NEW BELL SALOON
2. HOUSE OF h a rm o n y  
4. N* TOUCH
11. BOJANGLES
13. TOTIES
14. THE GANGWAY

BARS
1203 POLK 
1312 POLK
1548 POLK ST 

LAKKIN & ELLIS 
743 LARKIN 
841 LARKIN

775-6905
885-5300
441-8413
771-9545
673-6820
885-4441

32..APOLLO'S TEMPLE

28.,THE MAGAZINE 
29. THE PAPERBACK

35. GRAMOPHONE 
34. RECORD REVIVAL

43. LEATHER FOREVER 
60. BOOT HÒOK SHOJSS

c ,y m
8510'FARRnj- 474-0776

BCX)kS
'839XARKIN 441-7737
1335 FOLK 77U8J01

rm isic-RecO Rds
1558 POLK 885-3322

T347 POIK 441-6141

1702 WASHINGTON 885-5773 
1409 POLK 771-0584
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CURT Conjt from Page 2

te le  a in 't what It used to be sooooo 
I decided to take a creepy crawly 
over to  Polk Street and guess what 
I found! My old hunk was tending 
bar at 6  in the morning and at the 
hottest bar on the street at that.
This little mouse and his favorite 
hunk of cheese had a lot of nibbling 
to catch on so he suggested we 
start by having one of his q>eclal 
breakfast’drinks. He knows the 
way to a mouse's heart is thru his 
ta il so he named a drink for me 
right then-a Mouse Hole- he does 
that a lot for human-types, too.
Well, while we were deciding to 
p u U w cA eese  together (yes, again) 
aU these beg people started c o n ^  
in after a good nite out and some 
were just stopping by for coffee with

Imagine!
Well, beaoes the good drinks and 
breakfast nibbles, special morning 
music and lots of crazy people mak
ing the whole morning so cozy and 
personal, the rest of the crew'stopped 
by— w ell, Mavis is more Mavis 
than ever since she won Camp Drag

----------r e ^ ^ h
raiding House

Drop in artists at Comer Grocery Bar 
OAA at Post and Mason 8pm 
Lavendar U jog meet at GG Bridge 

toll parking lot 10am 
Moon in Leo

of the year and Tacky Tacky Ruth 
kept each person feeling like the 
N'Touch was really just for them 
and that the staff was glad we were 
there. I think Lorelei teaches all 
of her bartenders those little things 
first—it must work cause even little 
creatures like me come a long way 
to spend the day, Tliere were so 
many faces I hadn't seen for too 
long and even more guys I'd never 
seen but want to know now, I know 
I want to meet them cause I can 
see up their pants legs, tee hee.
I 'l l  be going bac{< to meet new 
guys, see old friends, play Name 
That Tune for the $1CXD each 
Friday and to keep an eye on my 
daddy. Let's meet there someday, 
okay?

(d) . . .  champagne and tequilla? 
PULF.EEEZE! We know it was a nite 
for grand openings but we use the' 
word 'grand' as loosely as Richard 
Novak uses his ass-hole. The House 
of Harmony's party scheduled for 
the same nite as the Pendulum's re
opening???? WHY DON'T YOU 
REST, GIRLS????? If you weren't 
so TIRHD you'd know what the other 
bars had already planned. And take 
a look at that laige buffet at the 
House and nothing at the Big P???
I mean, really, Mike, WHERE IS 
YOUR MEAT???? Kenny Morgan, 
you're the only decent thing left 
a t the Pendulum now that the decor 
looks like third runner-up in a 
m ail ordered Midnight Sun Jr. look- 
a-llke contest. In the middle of 
all that shit, you PEEEEEEEEB( maybe 
that's why, right?) Randy Mealy 
Mouth was on the door mike at the 
Hartniony kissing asses with his 
award winning style but I don't think 
even he could have helped the Pend
ulum that night. We're glad to hear 
that Mike and Rod had Wally save 
all 53,003 staples from the walls 
of the old bar in case they decide to 
pull a Bill Bailey and admit defeat 
and go back to the good thing they
had............ we'll be seeing you aiormd
but don't forget in the meantime 
who the biggest slut is and can do 
more things with a tequilla bottle 
than Cuervo ever imagined. Bye 
from everyone at the booze bordello,

Con't on Page 22

J  Fun Buns Contest at the Boot Camp 
I-J Jockey short Dance contest at the 
Nickelodeon, (see ad)

□  Jamboree week at the

MAY 6

PRIZE 
DRAWINGS
NIGHTLY

JOCK NIGHT,
WELCOME SPORTS FANS; Spec iai 
drink prices for Bowlers & Soft- 
ball Players m team shirts.

BÜTGS NICHT
L E A T H E R  A N D  W E S T E R N  o r B I k *  C lu b  
O v a r l i y i  g o o d  for «paclo l  d r in k  p r ie o t .

MAY 7

MAY 8
SiitlF Jífgíít

HONORING A L L  T I T L E  H O L C E R S ;  E lo c tad .  
Appointad.  or  S a l f - In f l le la d .  Spocia l dr ink  
p r ie a t  far a l l  n a ta b la t .

2 3 4 8  M A R K ET S T R E E T

^ e  e rear cover) 
^  Moon in Virgo

sdley's Comer Spaghetti Diiuier 
lections of Hewali at the Wind

elst Aimlversary Celebration

Be Wee at the Rourrd Up (see

fe at Sutro Bathes, (see ad) 
at Intersection -

Mr. C Miss Polk St. Contest a t N" 
Touch (see ad)

□  6-9 single women at Sutro 9-12 
5auna Club (see ad)

IJ  Triple entertainment nite at the 
Windjammer, (see ad)

U  Jamboree Week at the Round Up. 
^ e e  ad'
□  Hyslop at the Round Up, (see ad) 
□ m oon  in  LIBRA

THUI

□  Elvis Duck at the
□  Prlsonen Nite at L —
□  SUTRO special 6-1 
9-12 Sauna Club (n

□  Jamboree Week at ;
ftee ad) *

□  Buddy nite at RITCK

àAA Meeting at Post & h 
MCC Meeting at 7i30 

□  MOONINIIBRA

\

MONDAY 28

Button Fair a t the ROUND UP (see ad) 
Bar persoamel party at the EARLY 

IRD, (—  ad>

TUI

4
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PUBLIC NOTICE: S '^

3^E VALENCIA
AIM IM O UIM CES

NEW AND VARIED PDLICY
SERVE ALL SEXES.

6 p m  to  9 p m  S t n f l o  W o m e n  Ç

Z, W E D . *  T H U R S . 9 p m  t o l 2 e m
P R IV A T E  SA U N A  C L U B  F O R  C O U P L E S  ^  d*

3 . F R I . .S A T .,S U N ., M ON . T U E S. 2 «  R n .  S l a g l a  M a n  c f
4 . B U D D T  D A T S  a r a  « t i l l  M o n . k  T u a « .

S IN G L E  M E N  W IL L  B E  A D M IT T E D  
A F T E R  M ID N IG H T  W E D k T H U R S .

P R O N E  M I  9U 1  F O R  D E T A IL S  
A B O U T  P R IV A T E  SA U N A  CLU B  F O R  C O U P L E S  Q  G  K

DRESSING ROOM
calls. If you have ever done any
thing in the theatre from sweeping 
up to ushering, you may qualify. 
Check it out, sometime.. . .  Rem
ember Rlchud Todd? He co- 
starred cqiposite the ex-govemor 
Ronnie Regan, the ex-Mrs. How
ard Hughes, Jean Peters, the ex
hubby of LU TSylor, Richard 
Burton, and Bette Ciavls's "Virgin 
Queen" and Marlene Dietrich" s 
"Stage Fright". He, along with 
Moini Lister were in San Fran
cisco for one day on tour to pro
mote tickets to London hit shows 
available from 7000 box-offices 
in this counbry. Yo'ir travel agent 
can now reserve tickets for the 
London bound traveller by toll 
free telephone and you will have 
tickets in hand in a few days. Or 
make your own call (800)223- 
9380 and the tickets will be mail
ed to your home. As so many go 
to London just to see as much 
theatre as possible. It is a great 
convenience, Tlcdiet prices have 
really increased and the commiss
ion cost per ticket is a dollar, so 
it Is not as cheap u  it used to be. 
Some of the shorn currently are; 
Norman Is That You (Phoenix);
Let's Get Laid (at the WlndmUl); 
The Black Mikado (Cambridge); 
Jean Simmons In "Night Music" 
(Ade^hl) well too numy to list 
here but if you need infornoation, 
let me know through KALAl^AR 
and we'll print the entire enter
tainment guide.. .  Moira Lister, the 
British Lana Turner, told how die 
was conned out of $SO0 at a hotel 
in New York on her first visit to 
the Statesmen my radio progiRm—

T H E
TA P E IS P LA Y ED  
EACH DAY  
MONDAY TH RU  FR ID A Y  
A T 2 PM AND 4 PM..„ 
F IL L  IN A L L  TH E SONGS 
YO U  KNOW 
TO  W IN!!!!

Dancing After Dark 
to the Town's most Beautiful Quadraphonic Sounds!

try to listen, she wsis a great guest
.........Richard Todd, another fine
interview, is founder-director of 
Triunqih Theatre Productions, and 
now has a play on tour, "Hedda 
Gabbler*’ with Glenda Jackson. We 
expected to have an interview in 
Los Angeles but I couldn't get there 
and now she h u  agreed to do it via 
telephone from Washington.. .  Bsw- 
bara Cook; Jim Bailey at the Mas
onic Temple; I thought his move
ments as Judy Garland rather spas
tic, his Slavic profile, disconcert
ing, a necrophiliac performance in 
all. If you close your eyes it can 
be uncanny, if uncoinfoitable. He 
at times looked like her from a 
certain angle and dista nce. Part II 
as Jim Bailey, he sang brooding, 
melancholy songs bora Susan Hay
ward films. "My Foolish Heart", 
"That Old Feeling", and so on. He 
could have been more contempor
ary and needed choreography. Sur
prisingly his "Danny Boy" was more 
effective without inlke and only 
violin accompaniment. Mr. Bailey 
as himself was a very pleasant per
son to m eet and in te ^ e w  on the 
broadcast. But Judy Garland im
itators only make me appreciate 
her recordings more. . . .  Cornel 
Wilde in town to plug his latest 
flick brings to miixl a handsome 
gentlemen of the same era and 
studio -  20th Century Fox. Glenn 
Langan, the 6 ft. 4 in. grey and 
now retired actor for over a decade 
after some SO movies told me at 
dinner last week how he got the 
stage bug at 16 in Denver, went to 
New York, wotiied as a doorman at 
the Roxy Theatre until he landed a 
part in a play. At 20 he was brou
ght to Hollywood and tested for the 
role of Ashley Wilkes In "Gone With  ̂
The Wind". Neither he nor the act
ress who tested at the same time for 
Scarlett O'Hara got the parts but 
did get contracts. The girl was 
Susan Hayward. Glerm now lives 
in Encino and is still married to 
Adele Jeigens. Adele made many 
movies herself including Marilyn 
Monroe" s, "Ladles In The Chorus" 
that sparked things off for Marilyn. 
. . . . .  If you're fans of both, I know 
they would like to hear it, so write 
care of KALANDAR to Glerm or 
Adele and I 'll  forward all letters, 
etc. on. They will be coming to 
town soon and I 'l l  le t you know.. .  
Definition of a fan: People who 
tell sm actor he's not alone in the 
way he feels about himself.
Merle Oberon was in town Satur
day for a few hours, docked at 
Pier 35 with new handsome husband, j 
Merle went modem aixi got married 
and a group of fans waited for her 
to disembark but got so interested 
in each other. Merle and her latest 
jewel walked right past diem, step
ped into a limousine and drove 
away.. .  the boys were left with un
signed photos, books and couldn't 
believe she disappeared right before | 
their eyes. Well, kids, you gotta 
watch that broad. . .  they can sprint 
away in the moors. Look at what 
she did to Heathclift.. . .  I want to 
close with gratitude to Dennis 
Charles, the staff of KALANDAR 
and the typists who correct my 
spelling.

Con't from Page 2

Itude of charity. With these abilities it 
can hardly go wrong. The committee of 
coiuse wants the Ball to be a success, and 
it will if they live up to their part.

Each member of the committee was sel
ected for his talents and abilities. If they 
work hard with them and if they success
fully coalesce their efforts then the Ball 
will be a bash!

There are many problems to overcome but 
fhe ability of the committee as individuals 
and as a group, to overcome imexpected 
difficulties, wiU be its greatest asset.

The fact that the Ball Is also 
marked by charity is also an asset, 
and the fact that many of San Fran
cisco's hunkiest dudes will be parad
ing around in various stages of un
dress is enough to msdie your tongue 
hard!

I mlgtE even consider taking my 
clcAhes off, but then again, we do 
want the Ball to be a success!

Pax Domini sit semper voblscum.

RICK

Piilucu of Foutaincbkau.

PADS

--------- F o il US 6Y US----------------
100 Room Gay operated Hotel 
$5.0 0  a day or $20.00  a week 
puts you in the center of the 
action. Clean, safe, comfort
able, 24 hour attended hotel. 
NATIONAL HOTEL, 1139 Market 
Street, San Francisco, Calif, 
864-9343 (L8)___________

Rooms for Rent. Quiet Men 
Only, $19 & $22 One Week 
664 Larkin 928-1499 aft 4pm

_______________________________ (L8)

rORKTSHffil 5TOB!g~ATARTMaiTS
Utilities incL Sutter-Polk. Single 
employed. $95-100. 474-1721 
or 474-0776 CC

S.F. r60MMATE RfeFERRAL SRVC 
Seeking a shared living situation?
$5 gives you access to our listings of 
100 vactmcies (from $40-$250 m o ,) 
until you move to a new place, 
647-5907 Mon thru Sat, 2-7 PM. 
Seeking a roommate? List with us 
FREE._____________________ L8

RtCENTLY ACQUIRED, hifiWLV 
redecorated gay apartment house. 
Studios and l&'s. 145. -  165. Rent 
includes use of complete gym 
facilities, steam room and whirl
pool Jacuzzi. 851 O'Farrell, 885- 
4446 or 474-0776.__________ CC

r s tTKBrr. suttek &pou -̂------
Office Space. 1000 sq, ft. $350/mo. 
Ideal location for business. 885-4446

TôfiESTHER'5ü7r^s“
& Stable, to share my Diamond 
Heights View Apt. $100/mo. -(415) 
647-1443. 7-9 a. m. or 11-1 a, m.fLSl

cQUNSmNci
PRIVATE PROFESSIONAL, CONFID- 
ential Counseling for your most in
timate concerns. Reasonable rates 
776-59U.__________________L8

m e T  tr iA T  SPECIAL GiJrY Y e t ?
Gay intro, service. Discreet, Priv
ate interviews. Sensible fees. Ages 
21-60, 771-0438. (noon-8PM) DAIS 
PO Box 6038 SF 9410L Call/write 
today! IS

F P iS  HEAb sHAvTNG BY RlcK 
(415)474-1612 after 7:pm daily but 
anytime on weekends. _

sttib  Wnx W6r k  h a Jid  t o  k e e p
your pad looking spic 'n ' span. Call 
Dave (415-771-0786 anytime for 
reasonable rates.____________ L8

THE a r t  oF baWCrBEAUTU'UL fs
by being natural go unto Khepera 
where we style your hair according 
to your nature, 1352 Castro 
^26-J55S ______________ _

KOPI SYSTEMS INC.
41/2 cent self-service copies; 

4cent overnight copies. Three 
Kopi Stations to serve you at con
venient locations: 1800 Market— 
861-2650; 276 Golden Gate Ave. - 
721-7570; 2850 Geary—922-4440.

I SHAVE HEADS A DIFFERENT SF 
trip, call Dan 6-10 pm, dailey any. 
time wkend. 552-2441 FREE

MAIL BOX SERVICE 
Now at Kopi Station, 276 Golden 
Gate. 771-7570____________ £ C _

ina call Milo
HOUSBc LEAN 

at 863-2842_______

yrA -naFTSL AE> U§TO(5~^EkVTcE~
Teed ads given. All publications 
listed, First time free ad for all.
For info and ad form, send 25^ to: 
Broad Street Journal, Box 337-, 
Milliken, Co. 80543 Teb(303) 
587-4224,_______________ (CC)

PERSONAL AD USTING SERVICE“ 
lOO's of personal non-coded ads of 
young persons. Send 504 for a 
■recent sample issue with complete 
information and an ad form. Write: 
BSJ, Box 337, Milliken, CO 80543 
__________________________t£Cl
BUTCH, STkAlGHT APPEARING 
Bi-Gay, 18-25. Good $ daily as 
mover's helper. Jim 282-5843, L7

Y I l l i n r j I l I l i m r J T ï r T i r i I I I T Ï I Ï Ï l I Ï T r T l l I l î I T T T I l I I I Ï T T Ï T T n Y T T T T T T T l I ï l l i r

A T

M A Y  23
WIN

THOM Photo by John David Hough

TO APPLY C A L L  KALENDAR
626-0656

R U LES:
AGREE TO t h e  FOLLOWINGi

1. CONDUCT MYSELF IN AN
ETHICAL MANNER DURING THE CAMPAIGN AND CONTEST.

2. AGREE TO PHOTOGRAPHS FOR PUBLICATION AS SPECIFIED BY 
KALENDAR PUBUCATIONS INC.

3. TO FOLLOW ALL CONTEST RULES.
4. UNDERSTAND THAT MY ABSENCE FROM "MR. LEVI NITE",

May 23, '75, DISQUALIFIES ME FROM THE CONTEST.

5. THAT I HAVE CAMPAIGNED FOR AND WON A "MR. " TITLE 
OR HAVE BEEN SPON^bhED A "MR. " TITLE BY AN ESTABUSHED

BUSINESS AND THAT MY TITLE WAS RECEIVE) BEFORE MAY16th.
1975.

The wimier will be determined by who sells the greatest number of 
five cent tickets. People who buy tickets will have a chance to win 
a trip to Las Vegas and stay at the M.G. M. Grand HoteL

r r T T T m i i i t T T i T i i i M  » I i i i i i i i i i i i i i x m m i i i x i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i J i i i i l



GAY B/W and Grey kittens to be 
given away to good homes. No SGM 
No Med. Students. Prefer fat ferns - 
or fairies. Call 921-713L Ask for
Mark. CC

FAßUTÖÜS INVESTMENT
tunity.

?5PPi5R-
Owner of 80 unit apt. build

ing will sell or remain as partners 
will buy out option. ■ Money needed 
for improvements. Gough G Sutter 
Sts. Call 885-4446 daytime and 
474- ’'776 eves after 6;0 pm __

GREAT MASSEUR. NINTH YEAR! 
Howardt 922-7772. anytime, L12

EJfPERT "MASSEUR (BLACKJ--------
Downtown S .F ., Available anytime 
776-9972 (L91_________________

^M P IE T E  EXPERT MASSAGE—
by pro, licensed massetir. 
Muscular, Lester 771-5777 S, F, 
UO

P'M 45 m »  BAk 5 c iil£  -----
Would like to meet guy under 35 
for friendship. I'm  OK looking and 
considered masculine. Derek -  431- 
8389_________________________L8

BIG WRE5TUMS WITR'BKER LEA-
therman, cycle cop or lev! stud. No 
pain, lots of fantasy. Bondage or 
sex, mild SGM. Dig being bottom. 
Nice ass. W. 41, 6ft, 170. Maury 
441-3699 Night or l>ay. Keep toying. 
L8_____________________________

TRAKSVBTITE MEWSLETTEft.—
Free sample. Has Articles, Photos, 
Personals and Unusual Offers.
Write: Empathy, Box 12466, Seattle 
Wash. 98111 ILSl

buCNE), fiUJE EVED, TANM®
very tight bodied 25 yr. old sks 
unhlblted dudes into animal sex. 
Do not need rehetused piqipets. 
Send Ito G photo to ROB̂  Box 100, 
1800 Market S t.. S, F .. 94101

$ 1.00 Line
E ach L in e T h erea fter  .75

start ad here

We reserve the 

right to edit or 

reject all ads. 

DEADLINES: 

Monday, 7pm

CIASSggPAPlUIM PM TliM lIIM B

NAME

STR EET 
C IT Y ^ ____

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST INCLUDE: 
»NAME OF CITY

STATE Z IP .

* ZIP CODE

* TELEPHONE AREA CODE

PH O N E DATE.

# IS S U E S SECTION

Make checks payable to: 
KALEÍOAR

Advertisers living outside of the San 
Francisco city limits who are using 
a phone or personal street address 
must include $1. additional for 
verification. S. F. residents, no 
charge.

P. O. Box 627 S. F. 94101

CURT Con't from Page 19

Or who might Iiave written—
(e) . . .  HeUo Darrnnrlings!!!

Why not take this letter atxl head 
for the John because my touth is 
going to  peeee so much you'll get 
pissed sts usual and its so much 
easier to do 4n a toilet—a real one 
that is, not some of our 'better' 
bars. Besides, as Fern suggested,
I've used softer paper so if you don't 
like what I say you can wipe with 
it. Now, DEARS, on to what you're 
a ll waiting for and hato to admit it 
- —another truth-gram. I am not 
Bob Ross, your latest suspect nor am 
I Perry, your latest and most pitiable
laugh----Perry, dea^ you must be
the original loser. I mean, after 
all, you do it so well—unless of course 
you pick the nominating committee 
and count the votes. Oh well, we 
need a few laughs and no one has 
died of terminal boredom yet so 
keep on ripping. I had linich with 
Dixon and his crew the other day, 
anonimously, siix:e Bouncing Betty 
Bonko isn't there anymore to spoil 
my appetite. One of the few just 
awards the other night at (ugh) Perry's 
was Dixon's for Bartender of the Year 
(Polk). Greta Grass was there and 
apparently felt she should spread the 
word before I did about the Marin 
police escorting her to  the nearest btrs 
back home. Such good publicity 
fo rS .F ., tsk, tsk, tsk. I'm  not 
Marcus—I don't have large polka- 
dots on my knees. I'm  n o t . . . . I 'm  
n o t.. . . . .  o r.. . . .  and I rn no t.. . . . .

Well I could go on for pages at 
this rate but you get the point I hope. 
I must close now and take this oppor
tunity to thank everyone for your 
kind and surprising calls and cards 
after my recent auto accident. I 
am grateful and am reminded to  do 
the same for another now that I've 
experienced how much it can mean.

Back to my comer to work on 
the Levi Ball which not only promises 
to be the event of the y e u  aealn, but 
will be.

LA KISH Con't from Page 8 
that Mr. Larry ^^plnette is a terrific 
man. Pay attention to him, he may 
someday give you such a jolt that you 
will woixler what or why you never 
noticed him before, but watch out
men-----You have to see Spread
Eagles at the Nob H iller—That Bobby 
at the Wild Gooee is Wilder than 
Gooser G his hip« that sway to your 
buldging eyes makes one swollen 
mouUi glrate with hunger----Had a

nip with Randy Johnson, my own 
personal stand-in via Mary Castle— 
Athe the House of Harmony G aloiw 
with a certain Empress— This is
aR oyal Scandal?----- Seems Empress
Dreke of Sftntft Rosa Is sleeping with 
a certain Mncess LaKish foe nrghti  G 
nights, with matching Midnight Sun 
T-Shlxti personally autographed by 
Robert Kirk who's toooooo hot to 
^*>dle.. ,  it 's  his leather chaps, the 
tight drench Levi's, that smile that 
makes you want more G more of 
H. I. M. They have been seen wear
ing Red and Blue Handkerchiefs at 
S. L R ., not too much jewelry, not 
too much eye helpers, G roaring at 
the Royal Affairs in tow .. .  By the 
way. Congratulations to Curt and 
Duncan, Royal Baby Tony G Clay, 
Luscious and Darlmus for becoming
S. F. 's new couples of happiness. It's 
always soooonlce to see persons happy 
with each other (Go<?d Gad, where's
the sugar???)----- How did T .T . Ruth
lose her arm at Febe's in her condit
ion of nippers----- Polk Street Sally,
T. T. Rum, G Closet Queen IIB or A 
looked heaven in their little old ladles 
outfits for depression.. . .  How come 
Empress Dreke keeps telling me how 
she low— to burv her face in his 777???

GWM INVITES ANY GAYSpassing 
through Norwich, Cornu to drop in
for a chat and refreshments. Gay 
contacts passed on at no fee. Over
night gay friends welcomed.
Cett <20318897530__________ (L8)

TUMiED' oN ,"T5rord BtibE 
seeks to coirespond with lx>t 
studs. Pis. send picture with 
first letter. Will ans. alL 
W/M, 33, 5'10", 150, 8"
BiU Walker, Box 100, 1800 
M aiketSt.. S.F. CA 94101 CC

JO BS

PART TIME SUMMER WORK for 
college students (Bring student ID plus 
Calif, ID). Must be neat, hunky and 
personable. Apply " THE MIND SHAFT" 
2140 Market, anytime. Ask for John 
Wise or Jesse Hale.
CLAsslcAfbAkcfeRS Wetoto  
for new show in the process of being 
put together. Prefer lovers if possible. 
CaU Nob Hill Cine. 781-9468 (L8)
---------- KESBEETWAITTEB----------
for commercial advertising. Mag
azine covers, fashion catalogues, 
etc, Apollo Agency 885-4446 or 
474-1721. Office hours 11 AM -  4 
PM._____________________ CC

PART TIME/FULL TIME hours can be 
arranged. Several openings for non
bar type work beginning about May L 
Apply at the NICKELODEON, 141 Mason 
No experience necessary, sincere and 
hard working only requirements. Fats 
and Ferns fine but no dopers, please.
KoH SYSTEMS INC. IS now
Taking applicaHons for a store ma
nager. Person should be weU-groomed,' 
personable G Bondable.
Training period is 4 wks. at $100 
per wk. Future potential to 1, 000$ 
plus per mo.
For interview go to 1800 Madcet St. 
11-12 noon. Ask for Mr. Charles.

NEED A PERSON FOR A T.V. 
role as Bette Davis. Must be able 
to look like her as well as speak 
same. Can make up from age 4Q 
to 61 yrs. Around 5'5" to S'V  hght. 
Call 885-4446____________________

hair, dsuicing a storm with the 
^Tony is a smam to watch.

So much woman to  make any man gaze in 
dellgH— That LEVI BALL via Vera 
Chafes will be a smash with his court in
tow of good helpers----- Is MARK
CALHOUN up to  something BIG 7 7? TeU 
Mama, tell Mama all— G is Don Berry 
of BUZZEYS up to  something himself with 
his heavenly crew along witii those certain
4 ladies ai nobility////^So much going on 

■ -----What'sG it's not even Christmas yet—
this I hear about Enqwess Missy is in the 
bastille due to something or other for not 
appearing in person foe Who?? 7? Love that
small 5'3" Bunny L Dinsdi Dippe, those 
eyes lathes are dsukier and lo ite r  than La 
Rita"s—— She's tooooo funny for virits, — 
What ex-Empress and current Princess met 
by accident in the dark of that sinful Tudc 
Street Boy meets loves boy poeno house G 
just tumeid white at meettog each other in 
the daik7777?Now that the protectress of 
the Strand is out of btuiness due to the 
closed balcony, you can be heard at a 
certain Jones G Golden Gate House of Ill
icit Porno Films, from one theatoe to an
other——

SWEET AND QUIET; 

PRINCESS LA KISH

Such language! I miss my Bill Quantas, 
Mr. C, M. C, of the year., ,  Hello to 
both Ray and Jeny, Harry, Mary, Gerry, 
Perry, Fairy Who??? Just Hello Darlings 
Did you know that Princess LaKish has 
been named Ambassadoress to Santa Rosa 
Empress Drake's Court, and also along 
with that heaven VooDoo, AmbasMdoress 
to Vancouver? 7 70h, thsto Kenny K-Ywas, 
that man of ours— That Jamie St. James 
in sheer dress cut down to, high heels.

NEW BELL 
SALOON

“̂ R ^ :S = E !\(T S

(5 of may)
iriondav

5:30 at

, CONTEST

ENTERTAINMENT
M aestra  de  C e re m o n ia  

S w ee th ea rt V ROGER

H ostess M a x in e  V m

S b ttto tts
f o r t i e s  j p

^^^^^followBcl by
L.A. A/VAGGIE NOMIiJATION 

AW\RD
presented to S.F. 8pm-midnüe

. M  A V  T 3  from 7 pm

I l^ £  G A N G W A Y LARKIN

■Í
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‘(MISTER LEVI CONTEST*
^ST PRIZE

by who ir fli th . g tM tot munbor of 
P*opl* ^bo bipf dckoti wIU hav« a chanco to  w t

e_2L25j£l2iffil25iSaL5L£liiSi^^55Siite2k-.™ ™ e

TO

lO W
i s v i  B B V > * x  O A W C el

U C H T  S H O W

Tickets are t3«SO 
In blocks oT 12 or more 

until May 16 
t4.SO r̂e* sales 
t Ŝ SQ at the door

Tickets NOW at the 
offices of Kopi Systems Inc.

1800market st.
276 golden gate 
»2850 geary
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